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the 11mb becomes the seat of a continucd activity, of a
onpimlysical Education: Its Neglect, Etreets more active circulation anîd nutrition ; ini a Word, it.and Promotionu. (1) becomes bigger. The growth of theo muscles, hiowever,

lia5 a limit. If the limb is gradually accustorned to the
Go ntnwd.lexercise, il becomes able to resist, to a considerable

111.I.&r/'iIs of phtysical training on pitysical, inVlltec/uai, ex tent, the feeling of fatigue. But the too frequent
and nioral devclopment. repetition of one particular exorcise, or the excessive

I purpose tîow to examine more in detail the effeets of 1 9xercise of a single muscle or group of muscles; rosuilts
svstematic training on physical, and thus on intellectual 1iin a diminution, wasting. Il appears that this is'less the

an mrldveoMet. case wlien ail the muscles of the body are equallv,
1. Influence of gyninastics on p/iysical dceeoprnent. eecsd Btiia1 ae0îoligdo 10get
1A perfect state of lîealth, says Dr. Parkes, in lus exertion, without duo intervals of rest, injures the

.Matnual of ilygiene, "-implies that every organ has its ntiino h msls1n hv eoefacd
ueshreofeeris. I tisis efcintnuriin sfes Tius moderato and graduai excercise leads to the Dro-

the organ lessens iii size, and more degenerates. If IL be gesv1eeomR fth uclrsse,~hl
excessive, nutrition, atlirstapparentlyvigouroûs, becomesabsofiinueatph.Loattehnlgsoa

at lacauraadas aue eeeain r man who walks to excess-the leau arms of certain work-
organ lias ils special stimulus, which excites iLs action ; men or labourers, exhausted by. fatigue. But exercise
and if this stiniulus is perfectly normal as to quantitv must noL only be moderato and graduai, it ouglit also to
and quality, perfèct lîcaltli is neces*rily the resu It..... be general; i.e., ail muscles, and not single grou0ps, shouîd
'rlie action of the voltintary muscles is'necessary ~f horult noly.Oesdexrie fcrain muscles
perfect exorcise of ail organs. For circulation of the causes atrophyv of the othiers. Smiths, fencing masters,
blood, its formation anîd destruction, are profoundlv an0tes fe hv iltais fetariaybulkz
influenced by the movement of flic voluîîtary muscleý. the legs of daîîceîs are extravagantly developed, thé

shoulders o( porters are like ioeo tawie the
(I)IA paper readl by Professor D1. Schaible, F. C. P., before IIili5scles of Ille o11îeîr parts of the body are slirivelled.

the Royal College of Preceptors, London.



The general effects of exercise are ana1ogous to the Thte meza-inorplhosis of tissue.-The wveiglit of the body
local effects, viz., fluxionary movement towards the outer is lessened by exertion, ôùving to the increased exoretion
periphiery, acceeration of thie pulse and respiratory otcarbon, nitrogen, water and saits. The renewal of the
movernents, perspiration, &c. -muscles appearsto, take place only during- rest; and they

In passing on to describe the effects of exercise oil rewuire apparently much rest, especially weak muscles.
certain organs of the body, 1 avail myscif again, ini a Tihe muscles, after exercise, edsily absorb and retain
condensed form, of Dr. Parkies'- excellent Mantuat of water. Water taken after exertion doos îîot pass off as
Hygienie. usual by the kidneys or the skin ; and instead of cauising

Tie ltinys.-T2he inost important effeet of miuscular an augmented, metamorphosis, as it does in a state of
exercise is produced oit the lungs. The pulmonary rest, it produce. no effect wvhaLe ver. IL is probable that
circulation, the qnantity of air inspired and of carbonie iL enters into Lite comiposition of flhe muscles from. whîch
acid expired, is greatly increased.- Thus, a mant inhales, w.ater has been passing so rapidly during their exercise.
under ordinary circumstances, 480 cubie luches of air *Thuts as lias been seen from te above statements from
per minute: if lec walks tour miles an hour, ho inhales Dr. Parl'es, exercise stimulates te nutritive functions,
2400- cubie incites ; at six miles aq- lioni, 3,360 cubie accelerates secreUion, increases animal heat, and is- an
in~ches ; Ulic antount of carbonjc acid iii the expired air éffibaciois uteans of couinteracting extremes of tempera-
increases ini proportion. With fair exertion for 10 hours turc. At te same ime iL sharpens the external senses,

day the amnount of carbon given off in 24 hours would proinotes gaiety and vivaoity, and induces- refreshing
be incr-eased about one-third over that given off in the oleep.
same ime duFring rest. Is te sLrengtliening or te constitution Lhe detui4iýye

Thus miuscular exerciâe is necessary for a due elitinia. result of exercise? IL is truc to athîctes were treqâenitly
ion of? carbon from. the bod y; and iL is plain that, iii a subjeet to maladies, and wecîe only moderately efficient

state of prolonged rest, either the quantity ot -cas-boni- soldiers. T ley lhad, as a ride, indifferent constitutioni.1 z
ferous food must be redtuced, or carbon wvili accumulitte But titis %vas raLlier due to exaggerated and one-sided
in Lite systei. exercise, tu the violation of ail hygienic rutes, as weil as

Excessive and ill-directed èxertion inav Iead to cou to a life of' idleitess and excess. Agesilaus, feeble and
gestion of te lungs, and even hîentaptysis. 'Deficient sickly at hiis birth, Was oit the point of being exposed
exercise, on te other hand, is one of the causes which to die, 1 and onily oîved luis lire to, a movemient of maternai
produce those tititritional 'detLeriora tion s in the hings pity. By the practice or gymnastics, lie becaîne capable
that are classcd as tuberculous. of resisting the greatcst fatigues ,of war. But we Must

The heart and blood vessls.-The actioni of lite lien-rt distinguisi between foi-ce proper and force of rosistauce.
increases rapidly iii force and frequency, and the flow of There is a différentce between beiîtg strong and being
blood tlirougli aIl parts of te body, includiîtg the lie.art robust. Gymnastics bestow less easily the second quali ty
itself, is augented. T4e amount of increaseitiusally than Lite first. The robust man otves in sonie part his
from 10 Lo 30 beats, but occasionaily much more. Afteî' vigour to the vigour of his native constitution; speciai
exercise, thte ]îeart's action miust be carefuilly watched, aptitude to meet te rigour of the elemnents, ami fatigues'
and Lite exercise should be disconitinued if the pulsations joined to privations, is flot imparted by gymnasties, but
become extremnely quick (froni 120 to 140 per minute) only fostereci by therni. But Lo restrict the eflècts of
and irreguilar. Excessive exercise leads to affection of gyînnastics iiini exact linuits, is not to couîtest thecir
the lieart, rupture, palpitation h ypertroyliy i iany importance and usofulness.
cases and miore rarely valvular disease. Injuries to ln forLifying the constituition, gyututiastics exercise a
vessels*niay% also resuit from, sudden or proionged oxer- very beneficial influence, as prophylactics of manv
Cise. Deflict exercise leads to, weakening of tlhe leart's diseases, upou their cure and on convalescence. They are
action and to fatty degeneration. salutary in epidentics, when bodily activity is often the

Theski.-Tlte skin becomies rod froin turgescetice of most efficacions meauls to stir up- ntental energy. They
te vessels, perspiration is. increased; water, clîloride of are efficacious against scrofula, radhitis, against 'aî'Uîritic

sodium and acids bei g given off abundantly. E vapora affections followed bynkyloses, againstdchlorosis, dliorea,
ion reuces and regulates te lieat of te body, whidli and against most nervouls affections. On delicato chests

%vould otherwise soon become excî3ssive ; so thiat te gymnastics have a very beneficial efl'ect. In fact, a wvell
hodily tentperatture riscs littie above te'average. If regulated course of exorcises is acknowledged to be au
anythifg citecIç te evaporation, Lhe bodily heoat increases, iiitpor an, rentedial measure in tltreateîted plithisis.
and soon largiuoi contes on and exertion becote rlhere are, liowever, several maladies w~hich precude
irksome. uise of gymnastics, such as aIl cases of inflammation,

During exercise there is littie danger of chili nuder whIere reAL is te flrst condition of treatinent, organic
ainiost any circumstances ;but whien te exertioti is affectionis of the hleart and of te largye vesseis, advanced
oôoer there is then getdanger of chill. because te lient plitiisis, &c. But in Lite first stages of flice latter disease
oU ihe body rapidly declinesheloiw the normal nîniouit, gentie and catitious exorcise lias been prescribed ivilli
whule the evaporation fromn the skin, stili furtiter abstract. success.
ing the hieat, continues. L nay be inagn itat gynastics, whichi render ail

The iervous sysieme--1riere is no doubt tat great bodily 'lic functions of Lite body more energetic, miglit tent
exertioit is quite consistent with extreme mental activity'. selives become a, source of disease, unless carried out
Consid1eritg tat perfect ntutrition is not possible withotit witli certain precm-tions and according to hygienic rules.
bodily activity, it may be inferred that a fair amnounlt of I iil point out certain ruies, te observance of whiich 1
exercise is necessary for the perfect performance of consider highiy necessary.
mental w-ork. 1Duriutg exercise te action of the lnngs should bc

.The digest iue sysiewi.-The appetite iaroel1 icireses perfectly free; notLite leastimpediment sltouldbe offered
viLh exercise, especialiy for meat audfat,. Iigestion is to te free play of Lhe chest and te action of the respîr-

more perfect, antd probably a larger developMent of force atory, muscles. Thc action of the lungs, should be watdlied
is obtained from, an oqual quantity of food, than iin a wheit men arc being traiited for exertion; as soon a.s the
state of rest. The circulation trou gli.tlie liver increases, respiration becontes laborious,' and especially if there be
and te abdominal circulation is carried oit w-itlî more siglting, the luings are becoming congested, and rest is
vicuor.
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necessary. The great increase of the exer-etion of carbonie iannol. in order to keep up in it a certain) activity, and-
acid renders a mucli larger amounit of pure air necessary. prevent injurlous reaction. The ancients made great
Iii every covered building whiere exercise is taken, the use of unguonts and friction, which had the eflèct of
ventilation must therefore bc kept up to the grea test rendering the skin supple, and promoting circulation;
possible extent, so soon doos tho air become vitiated. while the oil and çlust, with which the athietes.covered

In commencing an unaccustomed exorcise, the hleart thoeinselves. foî'med for- thern son-l kind of protective
mnust be closel'y watchod;- excessive rapidity j. 120 to 140eveoegistci.
boats per miinuÏto, inequality, and irregularity wvillinmdi- The systemi and period of preparation, ïisually termed
(Mite that x'est, and thoen more graduai exorcise, is neces training, îand by many conisidered a most xîecessary pre
sary, in or(ler that Ilic lieart rnay hc accustoined to the paration for atihletic sports, is quite useless, and oftenl

~vork.injurious. Aniong the ancien ts-with tho exception of
The skiin should bc koept oxtrenieiv dean. During' the professional athietes-there wvas no training. Witli

exorcise it may bc exposed, but imrnediately afterwvards, thern exorcises wovre continuous, and were inot aiternated
or in the initervals of exortion, iL should bc covered wvith periods of complote idleness. The bcst training is
sufliciently well to prevent thltast feeling of chili on to Iead a life -%whicli keeps a inan roady for action at any
the surface. Also during cold and rai ny wveatlier the body ime. Plain and regular food, without restriction to onie
ought to be wvell protected, and dampr places shouid be fixed diet; Lemperanco ; systeniatic,continuous exosrcise,
avoided. The clothes slîould bo of liglit wooteii material. iiot puslied to excess; avoidanco of tobacco, or its uise Ii
and made roonîy, so as not to impede the circulation at great moderation ; -grea t cleanlinesss, are ail that is
any point. No braces nior neckties shouid bc worn, and required for training.
the shocs shiouid be supple and witlîout nails. The mIles of gynîinastics ou-lit Lo bo adapted to the

Exorcise should nover bo Laken upon a futli stoinach, nor' individual différences and to the varying conditions of
immiediately after eating;- foi- not only mav serions efl'ects life, viz-
tums ensile, but at such imes flic activit-v- of the cir'cula-~ (1) To leprm'T.[he sanigine Leniperaiinent requi; Os
lion shouid bc concontrated on tho stomach for the work moderato exorcise, in ordor to avoid active congestion
of digestion. During exorcise water is the only liquid to the nervous tonîperanient should ho, subduoed and reg-ul-
lie taken. Spirits lessen the excretion of the pulmonary ated in its actions by fatigue ; the iymphatic tomperamont
carboiuic acid, and are therefore hurtfîîl. The groat needs active miovement in ail seasons.
increase of carbon excreted domiands an incroase of (2) To age. Natuîai exer(.ise suffices foi' the child.
carbon to bo suppiied ini the f'ood. Tihis is best givon in Regular instr'uction iii gymnastics should oilly begin at
the form of fat, a substance absolutely essential for thc the age of lcn or twelve. During adolescence, exorcise
nutrition of muscular fibre. The quantity of nutriment tompers pî-ecocity and rogulates thec respiratory functions.
imuist theî'ofore bo incroased, especially of nitrogenous By iLs ineans the mnan of mature age avoids obesity and
substances;, fats and saits. The etl'ects of exorcise on undue devolopuiient of the abdoininal orgaus. IL imparis
digestion are gyreatly promoted, if iL be taken ini the open a new elasticity Lo the languishing functions of old ago
air, and il is thon a most vainabie remedy for coirtain (though ii te case of old mon the condition -of the heart
formns of dyspepsia. Contrary to old prejudices, water is and vesseis, as Io rigidity, should ho regarded>. 'Fhus ail
absoiutely iiecessary foir the workfin- muscles. Tho proper aiges are benefited by gmnastics.
wvay is to7lot thom hiave iL iin smali quantities frequently. (3) To se. Gyinastics devolope sti'ongth and gî'ace iiiThûstwo ango- ae avided viz, te too rapid passage botli sexes; bu they must, of course, ho lossseref'
of a large quantit of cold water into the stoinach anLd feniales. To vouing girls especially they offor decided
blood, and the takng more than is necessary, because advantages. But girls and wýonîen 'should avoid violent
less is x-oaliy takien in titis way thani if the' thirst ho slîocks or concussions, especially those produced by
î-estraiiied. If te w-ater is very coid, iL niiay ho hield in leaping, anîd NvIlich îîîight even produce fatal cotise-
te moutli a minute or more before swallowing, il. quonces. TPo woîneii especially Goethe's wvords rnay ho

AU muscles, and flot a single group or groups, should appiied: 4 Nur aus voliendetor Kraft spriclit Anmluth
bo brqught into play; and periods of exorcise nst ho hervýo-." 1

altenatd, spe in ii arly training, %vitlî long inter -4 ohbtadpofession. Witlh îegard to tleitntensity
v'als of mesh.. Before taking violent exorcise, some gentler and duration of gymniastic exorcises, graduai increaso is
preparatory exorcises slîould ailvays precedc, flhc object to ho observ'ed, hiaving regard particularly to the calling
of which is Lo giv'o pliancy to lite lintbs. A shor't foot- of ecdi individual. A youth, or a man wvith s.ýdentary
r'ace is also a good preýarahive. 'Fli muscles, thereby habits, must proceed iii a différont way fi-oui a man who
warmed and relaxed contract more readiiv. The miration, leads an active life. Bu~t w-ith ail, graduai and systematic
alternation, anîd extemit of the exorcises ouglit Lo hoe regrul- increaso is inecessaî-v.
ated by a w'ell-trained instmuctor. A good instructor ouglit Certain professionis exorcise more or less the body;
to know how Lo divorsifv te movenients, ho give rest to but the daily w'ork bears uponl certaini muscles oniy
tho extensor nmnscles, by te action of flhe Ilexors; Lo There is noîthor ponderation nom oquiiibriurn in the
titose of the upper parts by the exorcise of the lower; mn system of their muscular action. Manîy worknîen exorcise
short, Lo know îhoroughly te diflferent capacities of the thoir muscles indeed, but in workshops and factories
different sets of muscles. In this way lie can make liis filled wvihh a. deletemiotis atmnosphomre. With theni exorcise
pupils performi continued anîd severe exorcises dum'ing an in the open air uvouid not only lot ho usehess, but actually
liour or more. Ho inust f urther know how to iead on beneflciai li certaini Lmades, the sinith's foi' example, an
gradually te wveak and the heginners from te casier to extraordinîary doveiopment of certain muscles is produced.
te most severe oxom'cises. by tho nature of his work. While his iglit arm is im-

Aftem exorcise, came shoulId ho talien not to rest iii places mensely incî'eased iin size, the muscles of the trunk and
%vliere the temperatumre us Loo highi or Loo loi-,, and parti- legs are often emnaciated ; and in consequence of thc
cuiariy to avoid damips and draughts. Bathing of the ropetition of the saine movmient, an d the noglect of other
body with lukiewvanm or cold w'ater is very benleficial exorcises, these men are not strong iii a geneî'ai sense,
aftcrexercise. Notimg is more suitabie ho revive exhansted nor iîealty, and not unfrequentiv become imump-backed.
sti'engti tant cold ablutions, provided that the skin bo ln callings of a iighuet' order' atno ng cierks anid literary
properiy di'ied: or, b)otter stihi, rl)I)hbol w'ithl a piece of Men, w1ie sodentaî'v hfe' i-, Fot countcrl'alanced by

D£cEýmBEni 1874.1



botiily exorcise, a liosi of maladies at-e developeti, sucit whiat p)iodticed these qualilies. IL ývas, te a greal tiegree,
as apoplexies, gastralgies, visceral affections, gravel, geut, gymnasties wiiichi produced arnong themi tîtose beautiful
hioemorrhoids, & c. Ino his, wvouk, Il Sur la santé des gens de traits of paiî-iolism, of self-sacr-ifice and deyotloîî, of wvhici

icrs"Tissaî points te lte perimicious influence of lte w-e reati. IL Nvas wvilii confidence in te wvell-ti-aine(
sleeping position onl te ot-gans of respirationi, anti of citizens of his country thal Lycut-gu,'s answered .th
circulation iii the abdominal viscei-a. Il Ail literai-y mien,» î-epi-oaclî of liaving lefi Sparta, without -%Nalls .Il T
lie says, "4ou-lit le impose iîpon titenuselves the duity of cilizens of Spat-ta mausi ho the wýalls." Te mnentiont onlî
devoiing, every day an lieut- ou-ýv to' leoxercise." one modern exantple. Tite firt-s whlo Look uip arnis iî

VThe beneficial. effecis of physicai exorcise inay lie Germnany againsi Napoleon I., ai the rising of the Germai
siîoitly satiiiet Up as follows: nation, wveîe lte pupils of Il Vathei- Jahni," the founder o

(tP Soundi iasling hbealth, reulting roui lte liarnton lotis muodern gymnastics it Geî-înaity\.
co-operation anti (ievelopment of al te ot-gans. (Jymnastics awaken the senlse foi- te beautiful ant

ý2) Sti-en gti of ail the muscles alike, net of a fou, ais is gi-ccftul. Attilutie ant i toventenl of lthe body du-in
tho case w'ith ar-tisans andi labont-ers. exeicises leai te il. Int he -gymiinasitnit mani strives afle

3 Slill wiic coîlsisis it lte gi-alllxibilily anti the pet-fuci andc beautifai. Evei-y eosthetical, represenia
inobility of te b)ody, î-caty to cari-y int instant execul- Liont acis both oit body anti tinti. Anuong te Gî-eeks lit
Lion lte mantdate of lte wvilI. A point of great importance setuse for lte beautifut Nvas citieiy- î-oused by gymnastic:
iii ail Professions, anti paî-licularly the rnilita-v. Enîulation is aîuolher fi-uit of gynastics. Emuiatior

in a goed sense, us of ne lime1 imporUtce ior the tranin
of enorgetic youtii. Solon says on this point to Anachit

f

.

sis : 1 If Nve wvet- te banisi Ironi Itunan Iute titis love or
fame, whiaL dosi ton tiiik Lit wve siîould gain thereby ?
Who would [lion have still a desire to perfor-ai some
builliani deed ?

'Vinou gh gnasics,î:oiuover, wce iniproce oui- Social
life, and wciden Ille circle of wcoî-ihg occuipations. Popula-
festivals, of a chat-acter far difféerent front herse-races antd
tliu like w~oulti soon füllowv the genci-al intrxoductiont of
gYymniasics mbt schooi andt social hUfe, and ceuitribute net.
a uile le raise.?the toile atd manners of society.

Di-. Werner-, a Guiranit arthor, illuisirales the inflluence
et' gymniiastics ot te muoral andi intelleclual. developiiint.
in lte following successiont of causes andi eflects

l ndurance, a consequencof ot h iihove.

de L'lop nient1.
If one wvislies to wvoîk 1upo0n [li11(e3 tndn of a
pil"says Rtousseau, "one must fiî'st Nork upon the

forces Nvhiich Ilile former- iS 10 ruie. E4xercise lus body,
retider àl heaItliy anti str-ongý, iii order to be able 10 rendeî-
it Nvise and î-easoîîable ; let ini %vork, ru, shout, be in
constant motion ; let Iiimi tirsi be a niait by gaiely, andi
lie Nvi11 50011 bu iL also by reason."

Clleerfulinuss and inirili are fomid oulv iii a healthy
body, andi untier Liuir raie te iittelleial faculties
attain a quiclLer anti more vigorous girovtii. Wilh a
citeerfull spirit w-e thinkl andi judgc mnore acuiteiy andi
c orrec tly.

Thelî childreiî briing chcerffutness and tîuirtil, as a itaLural
grifLi, mb school, povideýd they have itot already been
suppressed by ail unnatural educauion. At school these
dispositions oughit t0 hc culivateti andi encouraged by
gaines and exo-,rcises. Loghours of intense andi fatiging(,
study, witliout exorcise intervening, suppress cheerful-
tioss, andi will il te pleasuru in anidisposition t0 stiidy.
T[he sciîoot thonl becontes a prison ; learning becoînes
for-ceti labour, leading either to torpidtiuy or unnatural
etb)rts. 'Fie developmont of te body is arresieti. Tiiere
iv w) harnîiony iii the developuteni oU tho bodiy and the
iijt81Cv- But add to inst-ruction exhilarating gamies andi

as a sysiemiatie recreation arLer inteliecinal
%NTtork, and thero Nxiil be a différentî tale 10 tell.

Froin. another point of view, also, instruction wil lie
lue»ai more suceessful, if gymnasties werc a regular lîîanch
of1 instruction. In gyminasîics the tuachers Nvou1ti possess
ain excellent inieans of discipline. l)tiriin gînnastic
eixtorcises te attention of' flie pupils is kept conuin uially
on te siretch ; ove andi Car are jutent uipoil te'naster
during te conînÎioni exorcises. This attention i, as ai
raie, ti-ansferreti froni the gyînnasiurn to the scîrool rooin
the teacher commîands tranquillity andi eider, andt his
order is instantiy obey-ed. lu such a school (lisorder,
inattention, disobedience, anti rudeness have been f ouint
[0 be comiparatively rare.

VThe obet of sehool life ougit, 10 bu te training up of
te yotng teo ite11ectital, moral, an d physical maturiiy.
Mir schoois ouglit 10 couateract and extirpate one of the
g ,ruaîest evils or our limes, viz., enervation, w"ith ils
pernicions coîlsequences. Enci-vation weakens wvi1i,
courage, self-confidence. Under its influence the niind
beconies the slave of the body. Strenglh. anti health,
produced by exorcise, on lte contrary produco resolution,
enlergy, courage, andi firmiiess of citaracler.

WTe icati with admiration of the character, courage,
amtif pat.iotisnîi of the ancient Greeks ; but w~e quite forgcet
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Ileaith of the body . .. Cheerfuiness of mind.
Hardening of the body. -Manliness of mind.
Strength aud skili . . . Presence of mind and courage.
Activity of body .... Activity of mind.
Fine development of body. Beauty of soul.
Acutenoss of the senses . Strengtluof thie thuîîking facuI ty.
3J. hIfluence of gyninaslies on professional abiiity.
Love of? 'ork, and sk-ill it Nvork, are the fruits of a

goed plitysical anti intellectîîal. educalioni. Wiuere titere
are active anti inidustrious citizumîs, pî-esperity exisis. This
love of work ougl 10 bu awakeniet early at sehool. Th(e
youtli of ilie iowver classes, rendei-cd active, industrions,
and ski1ful in the gymnasiumi connectedl with. lte schooi,
woulà be far diffèerent front wh'Iat Llhy are niow. There
xvould be fewer itilers, feveî ciaimnng the sup)port of'
titeir fellow-nuenl.

Witli regart 1 heali, 1 have said ciiough oit titis point.
NVe know lit gyminastics are neo oniy a prevetve
againsl diseasos, but îhey are effèctual aiso te cure naiiy
of them. Whly not devote atIclasl equai care and atten-
Lion t0 the gymîtilasinîn,11 as te te liospital ? IL is not bettci
and ciueapei- also t0 fill the former than the latter.

Miiitary prepart-aory exercises iut he g y mnasiurni, undut-
ab)le direction, would be useful net on1 ly fiont a pedago-
gical, but aise fromn a Lechunicai ai-id econlomiicai point of
view.. They ývoul1 serve as ài preparaiery militairy
trainin g-, anti thev Nvoîîld reni(er the .oldier- anti voiiînteer
more a b le and ap)t for lus profe.ssion.

IVT. Proinolton ofphi ica uaion.

Th'le -ealust iltipediniuit iii [lite way of a geciteral. itîio-
thictien'of gymnaslies is te pi-judice thai they are hotui
useless anti dangerous. Uiseiess iru sclitois in wlîiciî
gamies sucli as cricket,&. are genleral, anti better than
,gymnasics ; tiangerous, on accoint; of lte acCidents le
whiclh gyninast-s a ru expoed.

have tiescribei lte effects of -vnttiasbics. 'l'here is
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scarcely a muscle in the body which cannot be exercised
and streiigthened by means of them. Their effeets on the
body are generai and thorough. This is not the iase with
games. Excellent as the latter are, thev are net sufficient
to develop systematicaiiy the whoie' muscular system.
r1h11o are excellent as supplementing gymnastics, but can
never stand in their stead. They could neyer bc attaclhed
to the school as gymnastics may be; for whilst it would
be an easy thing to provide foi, even the iowest ciass of
sehool a covered gynsir in which hutndreds of
chiidren might together or in detachments go through
their exercises, th~e establishment of a playground large
enough in every sclîool in the country, and the daily
practice ail the year round and in ail wealhcrs of games of
ail the children of each schooi duringr a limited tine, is
an utter impossibiiity. Thus, games are, and will always
be, an excellent pastime for the %vell te do classes, prac.
tf-scd, niot regularly and daily, but at intervals but. they
rail nover be, a substitute for gymnastics.

They are flot limited only, as is sonjetimes irnagiiued,
te such instruments as the'horizontal bai-, arallel bars,

c.Thcy comprise xnarching, foot races, or ruinnng in
rank and file, lcaping, lifting and throwing of weighits,
dragging and carrying of loads, throwing lances and
javelins, climbing poles, iadders, and ropes, lieuse exer'
ciscs, wrestling, anîd many othex' exorcises, ai[ admirably
adapted te flic pliNysival d1evelopnient of every part of theý
body.

These exercises are not practised at î'andoni. Ili a well-
ronducted gymnasium tlicy are systemnaticalv selected,
suicccedinigecdiothier nethodicaily, pr-oceeding gradualily
from the easy to the difficuit, likie any fori off menlal
tra ining. Thus the danger of overtaxing the strength of
flic individuai is avoided. The gymnasts are classifiod
according to their physicai strength and abiiitv. A pause
follows each exorcise ; whule violent exercises are net
foliowcd immediately by absolute rest, but by genflier
ones by way of transiion. Foolhard y youths are restrained
from dangerous exorcises. Iu a well.directed gvmna:siumn
every squad is under the direction cf a leader, îv1lu
superintends ail tlie exercises, 1Výtc'heS every m idiv idwal,
and, wviLh the aid of an efficient assistant, urgis
exercise on any instrument,, hielps and proteets Iîim. Thiis
assistance, and the proper method of proterting the
individual practising, isin itself an important brani of
gymnastic training.. Although 1 have ini formuer vears
rcguiarly attended crowded gymnasia, 1 have in oniv one
instance witnesscd any accident, and this %vas owing te
the gymnast breaking' the unies cf the gymnasium by
practising alone. 1 reèpeat, if tiiere is a regular superîn-
tendence, anid the instruments are good and well lookied
after, accidents are alm,'oskimpossibie, and cert.ainIy less
frequent than on the cricket and football field.

But bore 1 must strongiv protest Qgainst the notion
that a master can be dispensed with in the practice cf
gymnastits. ILt is carelessncss in tîjis particiutar Nvhich
is dangerous; w1 ich, allowing unsystcmatic exorcises,
injures liealth, causes accidents, and uaises prejudices
against ail gymnastics. In my opinion, cvery gyrnnasium
ought to be closed in the absence of a master. The
gymnasiumi is, moreover, not te be aliowed to be a play-
greund for thc unrestraincd gambols of yonth ; it shonid,
on the contrary, bc a place of the strictest discipline,
where obedience, order, and systematie wôrk prevail. ILt is
to be a place-where y outhi are not only physically trained,
but also moraily and mentaliy. Many of the'exercices
require, indeed, strict attention and quick decision. If a
gymnasium is managed in sucli a manner, zail prejudices
will soon and entirely vanish. Each gymnasium ongit,
meoréover, if practicable, te be under the suporintendence
eof a modical mail, wh1o ought te examine every indivittual

,%vitl special regard to the gencral condition of luis lheaîtli.
with proper care gymnasties, whilst beneficial te al,
îvill be injurions te none.

Thle meni whîo can do m-ost foi' the promotionî of
physical education are miedical men and leachers. T'he
medical mari kîîows the influence of exerciseotcithie
lîuran organism: lus duty is net only te heal, but te
preveit illness. 'fle teaclier should know thiat a souPtd
pliysical education lias tlie mest beneficiai eflèv
inteliectual and moral education. The teaclîer's (d
the training cf youtli, net oîîly cf lus mind, but ai i A
his body, As a î'ule, this brancli of education lias biec -i
grea1, egiected. Manv sec its nsefulîîess, but are ii7bhî
te avail themseives cf it, wliile others look upoui it as a
new~ burden te their alreadv lîaud lot. But tiiese latter'
should know thiat.gymnastics vould îîot be a iiew burden.
On the contrau'v, they would act as a relief te theit'
exhausting duties, and prove an excellent means of pro-
meting discipline at the same time. But heue I must,
add, that in primiary, and even in secondary sehools.
gyinnastics siould Ïho taught only b 7 teachers cf the
reg'îlar staff, wl'io liave a thorough general educatioîu.
Ini geîman schioois manv a teacher suiperinteuîds the,
classical studies, history, or aiiy otiier branch, and aiso
gymnasties. This would u'aise ini this country the chair.
acteî' cf the teacheî' cf gymnastics, and throughlîim rathe
importance of thiîs branch of education ; and Nvouldl
gYrea tlv facilita te the ,,(nor.,,l introduction of gymuast.ics
into ail schîeols.

A great means to popýularize -vmnastics arc public
g-ymîuiastic festivals. 'I'hese have done much te preniete
gymnastics in G erany and Switzerland. Thoul
thîen the people sec and judge them. These festivals
may be ofetvto kinds. Local festivals of ecd societv,
sciieci, eo' club-ail in public ; or festivals of associat.ed.
club)s or schoois. In the case fo the latter, the place of
meeting ou-lit reg-uIarly te bc changed, se as te enable

veyPar of tecountry te witness them'
The establishnment cf a National Association wou Id

imite individual efforts, and produce a commoui united
action. Such au association would admit as members
representatives cf ail classes and-professions. Lt woiild
be (lirected by a mauuaging board. This board, cemposed
et' eminent nien and women of various '1:aions, espe-
ciallyv teaciers and niedical mon, wo'eI4l-blish local
boar'ds in varionis districts M~d towns,. h- would act
iii liarmnony wvith it, aud. *gin U ute provincial
see.tions. IL woîuidfurtft, p~iW*Ioelfn communication
withi ie sclîool boards and schoci. committees.

The maîîaging board w'ould establisi tirc kinds cf
gyninastie nîeetings-iocal, provincial, and national-ai I
ef whii wouid be public, and have the cluaracter of
public festivals. The local and provincial mieetingî miglit
boanrinal; the unationîal biennial. The locality both otf

thue prov~inucial anîd national meetings shouid bo regulariy
cianged. Thc local and pr'ovincial meetings shîould lo
for gymîîasts of ail gi-ados. At the nationîal meetings the
botter gymnasts onl-, cf locial secieties sliotild take part
ini the exorcises.

The Centrai Conimittee ought alhvays te bc vell
iiiforrncd cf the doings of its vaiones branches, and te
koep up regulax' communication with the provinxcial
boards, anîd these again with the- local boards. Tlie
provincial exorcises at meetings should be directed 1w
experts sele#_ted respectivtly by thme central or provincial
board.

Gvnîîiastics have hithcî'to beeîî leokod upon, both by%
tic public and the teachers, as aniong the lien essentials
of cducatioî. 'rie reai advaîicemcent cf gymulasties greity,
dopends upeuî their general introduction into sohools.
Everv 5(11001 board mand eemmittee eughit, iluerefore) to
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inakie thier ol)ligaLoI'y, hoth in priiarys and seodil~ asties, wNho hiave been thorouglily trained, for their
sehools. It is truc that thew ~ant of teachers of gymnas duties, not only physically, but also inentally,
tics would be a great impedimeiiî to the immediate Is il Utopian to hiope that whiat bias once been might bie
carrviug ont of sucli a regulation. It ruiglit, however, again-viz., Liat public gynasia might, in the course of
lie ruade t0 corne int operation gra(lnaly. In large Etiie, become places where ail classes miglit congregate;
towns il, could be doue at once. where popular lectures mighit be listened t0; whiere artists,

Buit, in oi'der 10 make gymnastics a regular bi'ancli of, especially sduiptors, flot only should exhibit their works,
educatioli thiere is needed t1e heartv co operation of the; but makie their studies, like their great predecessors
teacheri. It is the teacher who muisC learn 10 appreciale among the Greeks? Where could they findbetter models ?
gvrnuastics, and it is t1e teaclier again wvho is the proper Thus t1w public gymnasinum miglit be the most effective
p~eîso11 to Leachi thern. le ;vho believes that a t eac ler'E means for training up youtli in a general companionship,
iieeds only muscular strengîli and skill 10 be able 10 do 1and for, ext.inguislling, the spirit of caste. Gymnastics and
thlis, doe,. not understand the great pedagogical value of: music are, in Plato's state, the means of education. Thus
gyrnnastics. The duties of a teachier of gy'mnastics require 1 the ancient philosopher proposed to unite vigour and
not only bodil, but also mental abili[y. Ile otighlt t0 be getens, 0sîeghen both mind aud body, auJl t0
alble to teach. the suibject as a deparîrnent of i!ltellectual Ilrender botti susceptible 10 harmony. Philosophy wvould
ais w~ell as of bodilv training. Instruction in gvînnastics ýithen assume ils proper place as the crowning accomplisli-
slholld, thlerefore, al1ways, be given, or atIcast directed nient of man-the consciousness of a symmetrical humai]
1wv a man with a thoroughly pedaigog"ical education. Ali culture. lu Gerinany many gyminastic and singing clubs
teachers ouglit, if possible, 10 be able 10 teacli gymniaslics.! have uited, and thus entered upon the path which. the

But hiow are tliey 10 leara il? By tAie estîablislinig of i grealest thinker of aiitiquity lias indicated as the only
,-vmiiasia iu aIl the training colleges, aud of special o ne leadin, t0 hàippliess. Whiat a blessing a similar

traiiiiggNmn,,tiafortechrs n ll are owu-ls. Sucli union Nvouild be 10 thousands iu this country, especially.
al plan cou id be best carî'ied out by a National Association. iii the mlanufacturing towns, where never-ending dailN
rrle chiief instructors in suceli training gymnasia ouglit 10 tou is the life long- fate of niiost, without any elevating,
be mnf Nvitli a thioroughi general education-men whio c heering break.
liave studie-1 auatomy, physiology, and hygieneind in
particular, g'entlemen. They niust be able t0 adapt theiri TIact ima rrcachlug.
teacliiug accoî'diigr 1 age anid sex, auJ 10 regulate il;
according 10 anatomical and physiological. laws. Lectures
on anatomy and physiology,specially adapted 10 gymnastic i BY J. ELLIOT ROS5S.

exercises, shouId. be given in sucli trainiing gymuasia, by Thle grouiid lilLtded to bc covered by the caption
wvel qualifùed medicat men. Tact in Treachuîîg,"1 is a keenuess of perception 10 discern,

rUhe above remarks apply 10 lèmiale as well as 10 maie: and ability 10 perform that which. some peculiar circums
teachers. Gymnastics for girls auJ wornen wvoul(l be i tances or combination of circumstances may demnand iiu
better taught by female teachiers. TMe latter would,: tle school-rooml. A thousand. and one luttle exigencies
inoreover, bc botter able to remiiove hlie prejifdîces ori' flicre are for wvhicli no work ou teaching, howe-vrr
objections of moîhers. exhaustive, can provide an expedient. Iu sucli cases, the

Ilu universities gymnastics shoulil be taughit ilîosl teachier withouî tact wxill be unsuccessful.
conipletely, boîli theoretically and practically, wvith iec- To illustrate Ani orthography class is reciting. The
tures on the varions branches of g-vrnnastirs and their word 1- George "is given. eJoliîi misses it, when it passes
physical effects. 10 James, wlio spelîs it correctly. Johin is now required

Thlus, we should have gyniînasia ila everv primrnay and 10 spelt il, but fails again ; and thougli il Le spelled for
becoudary sehool and uiniversity ; and, besidles, a Ntional hiiiii a (lOzeli limes, and lie attenipt il, as many, still ho
Association, thie object of whichi wNould Le L0 forin gynui. fails. Now, it will not do 10 catlIirn a Il dumb boy,"
lnastie clubs iii every locality of t1e countr-N. aif to waîich iand pass 0o1'; the teacher mnust, have tact 10 cuable Ille
and control physical educatioîi in general. jpupil 10 niaster the w'vord. IL lias been doue thus

A great impediment in the way of the initroductioni of " \%Vhat are Ille tirst two letters ?l Whiat are the lasI
gymnastics is the want of spacious openi places in the two ? " thiese questions repcated 1111 the fact is impresse(i.
V'iciiity of school houses. The school boards and coin- l' IIow miany le[tIers in the word ? TIre two middle lettei'5
milics should thierefore require that iii colunection w'ith ar'e wlat ? *-auJ. the word -s mastered. The highest,
every sohool house thiere shuuld be ail open place, offéring diploina wvhicIî thue best college i n our land cati bestoiV
îlenîy of space for the setting up of gymnastic apparatus, canno, unake a successful, teaclier :iOl', 10 Le more'
and l'or gaules; and not open places only, but aiso hialls precise, does il even indicate hlm. Soin(, of the miost
or covered play grotinds, that the exercises niighIt tiot Le I eaune d iî the profession are uiot enibraced in the circle
iiitcrrupted in wiâter or bad weather. of the mosl successful. Why ? They lack oue of the

One lai-ge gyînnasium lui a smnall tovii iiuîght suhhice essential qualifications of the' successfuil teachcr-laCt.
for the schools auJ clubs of thie ueighibom'iood ; aud lu rIhat teacher w;ho binds Iiim self down 10 the experieîlc-'
case of nccd, a large schrool.m'oouî igt Le ised iu and îneîlods of'others is a faiIlure, just as certainiy a
addition for certain exercises. h 'obishnscfo'no11tetbksserotyped

AI sciîool inspections equal attention slioLild lie paid 10 niethods wvill not, wvork lu lime sehool-rooni any mlOre
,yiiîuastlcs witl othier br'anches of education, aud that thli hIe texI-book questions are sullicient for any single
,lot separately auJ by special inispectors. Au sclîool lessoni. Lls well thaï; wcseek anJ obtain tlie experielce
oxanîunatîouis, also, gyrnnlasîics slîould lke au equal anîd nieîhlods of others ; LuI, after, aIl, tlîey are simplc
pilace, and markis Le awarded for theni, as is t1ue case iu aids wl'hen viewed lu the light of theim' real value.
HIe liovat Mititaî'y Acadeiny al, Woolwvicli. Teachers, But w'hy ,peak of tact? D ecause il is lacking lu ,
Nwishing to oblain diplomas shiould Le reîluired 10 pass anl 1lrge uua(joriîvN of the instructors of t1e present day ;. and
exaulination iii tle theory and praî'tice of' gviiiuasîics. Ibis, Ili a, ineasure, because it is net properly appreciated
'Fiic rnost important step towards a rgenerai intr'oduction Ly 'a large inajority of those having controlý ôf the
of gymniastices is te obtaiuu a good class of' teacliers 0f' enmploynieuî of teachers. It is neot safe te concludo tuIl

.ivmiîastics ms to obtain a good î'lass o' leacliî of gynî a teýaC1ler is sccsflsimply because lie holds a higll*
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grrade certificate. Sonie of the greatest bunglers in the
school-rooi rai) point to a% normal school or college
diploma, or a permanent certificate. This statenwnt is
made fromn personal observiation. Let a manî hiod Lena
ciously Io another's plan, and lie is a failure ; let. hirn
(lare to strike out for himself and lie may succeed.

Thte sinew of tact is education. Success wvill uîot percli
uipon lis banner whio lacks cither: Yet a moderate
education coînbinied witlî tact will insure a greater
measure of snccess [han. a liberal education witliout tact.
Wliere tilis qnality is lackin- in tic teachier everythiini
is a drag, and ere long there is developed a nionoton in
the daity routine of study and recitation whieh lias
contributed a vast numnber to the pitiable band of mental
dyspepties to be found anîong, the American volut of [lie
iiineteenth century. M

Yet wvhat can be done ? T'ne certificate of the applicant
for a school cloes not indicate liis tact, anc ibence, how is
a Board of Control. to judge ? True, we have Il Theor1
of Teachiing on the certificate, but is flot that a dca
letter ? If the applicant, lias liac no experience in teachling
lie receives Il none " for Il theory ;'if lie lias t.auight one
or twvo ternis lie receives Il middling ;"more titan thiat
is"1 good," and the next tiînc lic is examined lus "~ t lieory
mark is No. 1. What an absurdity!

Trle Il tleory "marki should embrace tact, anud should
lie obtaitied by examnination, as well as tlie mark for any
of tlie branches lie is anthorized Iby lus certificate to teacli.
Nor woul this i)e a difficuit mnatter. County su perla-
tendents are, br ait least should be, practical, skilfil.
teachers. Sudl could easily direct, the proper questions
for ascertaining the arnotnt of tact ani applicant 'viii
empioy in Iiis"1 Tlieory '"

'l'lie commiion sclioo! systeni is moving oit, but stili
thiere is mucli deplorable dragging. Tite machinery,
ofteni screeches like thecIl liot box "of the railroad train.
IL needs lubrication.->lour on 7nor farf.

The following is from the late report of Mr. A. P.
Stou.e,, SuperinterîdentL of Schools, Springfield, Mass

.I1herto, drawing lias been tauglit and practiced Io
some extent in a portion of the schoois, but not, 1 think,
as a universally recognized and req uired exercise in the
programme of sehiool work for ail thie scliools. Sufficient
progress lias been made to coavince those vhîo need
corrvincing, oU the desirableness of incorporating it more
fully into the regular duties or every plipil, froin. the-
Primary gra(les to the H-igli School. Witliin the memiory
of the presentL generation, public sentimen t lias undlergone

great change in regard to drawiiug. As too often tauglit,
or rather practiced, in our schoois, not miany yeairs siuice,
it wvas looked upon as an acconmplishment in naine rallier
than. in reality, and as adding fittle or notlîing to one's
culture or useful kniowledge. It wvas littie eisv than
copying, arîd very blindly and miechanicaliy at tliat,
without any linowvledbe of its princi pies, a nd rarely
enabling those wlo persned it to make it a ulseful ait.
Lt is now tauglit ditïcrentlv, and largely for a différeut
pur pose. Its simplest elements and principles are broughit
wvithin the comprehiension of children and youth, as
easily as are those of arithmetic; and it is -round that
practice in draN'ing gives facility and accuracy iii execui-
iofl as rcadily and surely as ia peninanship or, in the

unechanic; arts. ILs object is îuot, as no0W so genleraliy, to
make artists of tiiose wl'ho learii it, aithougli it is service.
able for that, Us to maire artisanis. and [o enabie ali

i-rsous whvlo inay bave- occasion for- il, Io embi.odv, thei

conceptions of the mind in beautiful and useful forais.
Hleure, drawing, and especially industrial drawing, lias
of late been rapidiy introduced into the public as well. as
the techunical schools of our cilles and large tow'ns. Th'le
liearing of t lis subjeiet uponi the productiveness of a people,
and uipon thieir ability to compete successfuliy lu the

nxaket 0fthewordis of vaste imiportance in titis age
cf ac.tivity ln Il uiseful. and ornanitat arts. IL. is doubtfui.
if any branci of educatioti is to (lay receiving more
attention in this comnionwealtlh, thn iuudustriai drawin ~
and tic saine is truce ln the progressive and productive
couiries of Euirope. Inideed, it is now regarded as the
principal liey to sniccess in manufaictures, in respect to
supcriority lii design and finish.

Prof. Ware of thc Massachusetts Institute of Tec.hno
îogy, says: IlÂt the Universal exhibition oU I 851, England
fourni herseif, by general consent, almosi at thc bottom
of the list, am .ong ail the couintries of the world, in
respect to beri art mianuifactures. Only the iited States,
among the great nations, stood below lier. TPic first
resuit riof this Mdiscovery Nv-as [lie establishiment of scluools
of art in every large town. At the Paris Exhibition of
1867, England sîood aniong- tuie foremiost, and iii some
bu-anches of nianufacture disfanced the mlost artistic
nations. Lt1 wvas thc schools oU art> andç the gu cat collection
or works of' induistrial art al, [ie Souitli Kensington
biusenunii, tiat îacconiplislived this u'est.. TPle United
States stili beld lier place at the foot of the column.-

Tl'le report of tie Frencl iImperial Commissioner uponi
t-eclinicai instruc-tioni says : " lit "ome counitries, as in
WVurtcu-nburg, and 13avaria, (Nuremnberg, rwngi h
special object or tl1w scitools; *and the impulse it lias
gis-en to ail tIc industries requiring that, art is suffic.iently
strîkîng, and so generally recognized as to reuder evident
the usefuiness aindc necessity' or this brancdi of instruction.
A giance at tic inmnense v-ariet.y of chuldren's to3-s withi
wvhich Nuremberg supplies [lie ivlole w-orld, ivili suffice
to show the pro gress dite to tlîis diffuisionl of the art of
dram-ing. The very sniallcst figures, wliether meni or
aruim-als, are produced iv'iîli almost artistic forms ; and
yct al tliese articles are made in the cottages of thc
unountainonis districts of the couutn-. Tliey find em
ploynîent, for the whole popuilation, front children or
tender age, as soon as fluev cati handie a knife, to their
parents ;and [lus home' manufacture., wvhich does not,
interfere w-ith field wvork, contribute greatly to the pros-
pcrity of a country naturall , poolr and sterile." It lias

rentir becît said, 1w- eule whio ought to know whereof
he assets, t hat som-e of tlic great failures w-hici have
recently occuired arnong m-anufacturers are largeiy or
NN,11oiiN due t.o tlicfact tiat the compauîies hiave been
obliged, of late, to sel i thieir -oods bei.ow cost because ot'
inferi cri ty lui design O ther companies manufacturingi
tic samne lua( or goods, but or siuperior design, find no
diffictilty lu disposing of ail Oie goods [bepy cati produce,
and at a large profit.1*unl1iiaiwrt

A witer ln a recen t e(lucatiuial joraii nwrh
thc qutestioniyý there is sudo an intercst lu art education,
says : ,It is becauise tic great industrial exhibitions ot
the w-orid, froni the first ene at London lu 1851, to thelast
at Vienuia, show, beyond a scintilla oU doubt, that suLcli
aii educaticu is a leadiing factor of national prosperity.
Because a large ciass of Amnerican manumfacturers h,,.,.(
discovered thiat under the leveliingr influence of -Iot.
transportation auîd t.clegraphy, tiey mutst bel coupl-t.elYz
driven frein evenî the home marhet, unless Uîcy ral'
carry to tiîat market ilu the future inore beautifut pro0.

dues tuauhite1 -o. ndcdnothing is so saleable as
beauity.' Becauise Amerlean artisans 'Irc learning thc
more artistic the wvork ther cau do, thc betcu- the wag,'es
tieyN rau ,onîmandlit ; îliaî, ilu trulli, tiiere is liardîr y
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lirnit to sucli increase. l3ecause they furthcr find, ii al 1it ? " '[len, Il Is itgood to caL ? " If not," Is il poisonous ?
vatrieties of building, construction, that a enmowedge oniy If it is. Il What dof-s it taste liie ? If it is a fruit,
suflicient to enable thcrn to interpret the wvorkinugIl Where " (that is, how~)" does it grow ? " If another
drawing piaced iiu their hiands, (ani nearly cvervthing is object, I l Iow is iL made " and so on idefinitcly. ilerc
niow made frorn a dIrawing.> iIl adil one-tiîird b tbeliir we discern a progression-rougli and irregular at inter'
daily wagc's." vals, iL may bc but stili a progression-from the more

Cgencral to the lcss general. If you answer the first two
or three, and throw out the balance, youl acquaint hlm

wih the general facts, and icave htmi ignorant of the
'uiosity li ehlldrema. particular facts. Now, consider that throughout the'

domain of kniowNledge, be it of literature, science, or, art,
You are, 100 inquisitive! Don't bother nme !te particular facts are the rnost important to be known.

-Little boys mnust not ask so inany questions! " a iid Ii science, lie who kuowvs only the most general facts is
numiierous otiter likie expressions of impatience at the a more tyro. In truith, science is the organization of
curiosity of chuldrecu, are contiinualiv heard lii everv atclr atai ecno acquire a respectable
lîousehold. The litile ones are from dayi to day-mi fact, knowledgeolfià withiout engraving these uipon our minds.

ro hor1horarosidtataafiindescri- And so il is -%vith ail other subjects, any knowledge
hable soînetltiîg called propriety-iui simplicity they becoines profound lin proportion as wxe cxtend our acquisi-
suppose it to bc some terrible crvature flot of humiian tion of particular facts. Sec, then,ý the great error involvcd
formi, probabiy a wild boast-wars against thieir expression iii your course;- vou are giving the child chiaff whule yoiu
of a verv natural ýand essential feeling,. Parents, have von tiîrow awvythe wheat
von ever considered what it is von areCI thus repressing But at this èarly stage the process demands more
lias it ever occured to yonti tat, in rooting oui curiosiùv consideration tlian t le produet. 'fli knowledge gained
frorn vot' chld(reu'-- minds, you are plucking up by te by titis rough, unsysiemnatic questioning may he smalt
roots tue Ircee that is eventually to i)ear the beautiful -at rnost, i t is usually vague and inidefinite-neverhhe.
flow'ers and sweet fruits of kniowledgc ? Your child'sj less, it is unquestionably of some value. The process,
mninds is in that elastic condition which mnakes it springý how-ever, is the earliest expression of thte spirit of scien-
forwvard to catch. the smaliest fact. Thle storeitouse of' tiflc investigation, whiicll was once as feeble and errahic
knowledge is empty, and those busv littho harvf-stersi un the race as it now is in vour chuld, but wlîicli, bv
te lperceptions, are running- wild over thle fields of Iiis.1graduai developinent iii Hie slow lapse of' centuries, at

observation lui search. of grain that rnay be gathered ini. length becaine stroiig enougli 10 rear the magnificent
Ie fin(Is a new object unlike any thing hoe lias ev,.el- seen structure of exact science. 'Te curiositv vhich induces
or feit before. 1lie cati learui nothing of it cxcopt 1î'om these questions wvill develop or dwindle according as
y ou, and Nvitli touching, confiding faith in yoii cotues circumistances favor tlic one ten(lencv or thc othier.
running up for information. Yoti have somne more im- Encouraged amdinitelligently direcied, iL ill develop
portant matter in mind; you are busy, and inot 10 be iitto a systematic inquim-y after truhhi, ending perliaps iu
boihered, and so, crestfalleii, ite goes aNvw i hw'ounded miainig its possessor a compeor of Newton or Kant. But,
ambition, and perhaps a whit lcss affection foi' you. One undci- habituiai ropression, it degenerates into mere
of the little harvesters returns home emptvlhandÏed .One impertinen, inquisiîiveness, the qualification of ai) 1dl
sheaf lias been lost to the granary. Worse ian all, your tale-bearer. 'flite desideraliom is to make the child forni
child lias lost au opporunit-a precious thing- in tlie a habit of penetrating to the root of ail things.
brief session of lîfe-and lias received a chtecki whiclb But., iL rnay be furthcr contcndcd, thiere are some
may operate to restrain him from seizing future oppor- questions whichî IL would be manifcstly improper to
tunities. Thiuk of iL! You mav have forgcd the firsi atnswýci, for childr-en; for instance, sucli as bcar upon the
liuk lun a cliain of circurnstances that wvill niakc, himi a relations of the sexes, and kindrcd subjechs. This is
lailure ini life. equivalcuit to sa ying- that linowled ge promo tes immorali ty.

Tihis may appear ho be an exaggerated stateniient of te'Flic business of education is to acquaint LIe child with
calse. IL miay le contended, for instance, thaL parents the fachs of life. The facts of the class referred toconsti-
genierally show a reasonable disposition to satisfy the tute Lhe mosh vital part of knowledge -that affecting thc
curiosity of titeir c hildren; Ilat t0 LIe question, IlWhat. daily existence of ecdi and evcry itîdividual. Ignorance
is tItis, papa ? " an explanatory answet- is, iii the great or mnisconception of these facts is productive of thte

mnaoriy o caesproptl at(l lcefuly iven; and gravesi consequences-consequences injuring mental or~
that iL is only wlen I tAquestions are multi plied to an bEodily healtît, or both, as wvell as business prospects. IL
unreasonable extent that impatiecec and refusa I to answer is a serious, a criminal blunder to withhold such facts
foliow. But this raises the question," Cati there ho a fromn a child, or 10 give lîim wrn notions concerning
lintiit ho iuquiry ? " and tIe answeir is, Nouie !''flic Lleni. IL %vilt not do to say that thIe required informa-
desire ho knowv as muchi as caii be known of any thiing ion Nvi1I be gained, or the wrong notions corrected, later.
is a (,,rfectlv rational and prie o ney 1. Iii fact, iL he lie is able ho understand the sui)jeci. Thc fact thai
is a ltîghly-in portant one-I liad alnîost said thte iost le is pronmpted ho question on sudel subjects is abundant
important one. It is the enhering wvedge LIai lias split evidence that his mind is lui a conditiotn to grasp appt-o
lte rocky -walI of ignorance, and enabled the axe of priate ideas, and it is the only safe indication oftthe proper
observation to hiew open the bmoad avenues o cc time to commîiniicatt, those -ideas. IL nîay seenu a trivial
iinto tle 'cry heax'L of the mysteries of Natur-e. t hing ho some parents that a chuld is made to believe

Butit is ojection rcsts on'thc suppositionth iat iti ll grossly absurd and untruthful statements at thte awaken-
sîîfflcient to answer te first fow quiestions, Lhe remainder, ing of his perceptions, because lie will eventually dis-
leitîg considered as relahing ho uniînportantdetails. Now, cover the facis forhinîseîf ; but, ho ail w-ho have observed
te fact of the case is just the reverse. The rejccted the fit-m hld wvhîch early' impressions ake upoii the
p)oi-ion of LIe questions are, as a ruie, [lie niost important. mmnd, and thc influetnce tli'ev %ield. ovex- it, L.0ane
'l'o perceive this fact, observe the niattnîe offLIe questions of thc practice is apparent.' IL hrows away precious
ilite chuld invariably asks, and the ordeî ini whirli lie ime, and niecessitates unileam-ning that which has bec",
puts thon>l. île beglus b1w asking of a tig."What is lvarnied, in order to acquire thai w'hich should have befen
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leat'iied. And iL 15 liot by aity utteans certain ltha te
iiicaringii is ever thorouglily accomnplislicd.

Cuî'iosity being the earliest foin of scientific inquiry,
iis clear, thdin, that IL should be 'au'efully nurtured.

Children should. be encout'aged utot, only 10 aski questions
oîcerning ail things, but also to aisk tilt lte questions
coucerning ail ltings. And parents should lild them-
selves ready and cheerful. to aniswer ail questions ; bearing
lu mmiid, howveî'1 tat wroiig- notions are easily conveyed
but diflicuit Io correct, they- should lic %vaLdhfu1 against
înaiugi- wrong" answeî's eltîter thtroughi ignorance or

îtîscnuî~eddelicacy. Wlen lui doubt as t0 te correct
aiis ertchild siould be fi'aîtkly bold so, and requesteti

[o icinem-ber lus question iniitil ait oi)portu!tity occurs to
liav'e it aîuswered by soîne competeit personi. And iL
siîould lIe- a parent'; anxiety to have answei'ed, iu te
iltanner indicated, ail questions \itich lie is unable 10
-tiswer i' îiseif. Sudh a cour'se would lie sure 10 inspir'e
t1ic child's confidence lu the parent, and increase liis
atircie au aduîaim, iielt everse course could
not l'ail to Lave te opposite effect. To cheerftilly aud

intllgenlylead a chid to exhaustive inquirv in everv
directiotn will iniquestionably ofien îtîove a difficuit and
apparentiy hopeless or tliarîkless task, but oversiuadowving
sudh selfisli considerations sitould stand tesoleinuti i'ord

I'chmlg vs . Ilcaring Lessouis.

'h) one w~ho is familiai' w~ith schlis, Ilite fiî'stgips
ai'a ciass roomn, lte first movemexit ot'a, class, almnost lte
flî'st w'ord spoken, reveals the chaî'acter of lte vrork done
iu it. Powver and skill, or tle lacki of these, aire showul
iii every lhing dloue, and felt, ii the v'ei' ait'. B--otl
inanner and resuits hear lte unmistakaible ivant of a
inaster, or tle equally cleat' sigîts of anl apprentice ou'
au'tificeu'. AuJ titis Nvlietheî' tle %vork of' a class bie a

Icoxumou ", or a Il lîliet " sul,'ject; w'iie LIer te lessoil
of tle famîilial' one our a new to[)tc, A long visil niay
incu'ease interest lu the class or' lie sublject and mnay
disclose the source of pow'er, but te fact otf good, teadhing
inluistinction front nieî'e licaring of' lessons is apparent
on the face of lhings. IL niay not lie possible to put ail
the pointts of Luis diffl'ecc -into words, fou' ie often sec
and 1'eel the force ot' that w'hicil wve catitiot sta te as ,
foruttal precept for anlotiie t followî, but sonie cenien Is
of' it may bc separated fî'oîi the coniplex xvhole.

I. IL is intmiiediately apparent tit class atnd teachîci
now corne together forsome de/iffle/ purpose. Each expecîs
something of the otiter Tbe pupil 15 iiiîder a sense of
of responsibility to the teaclex', auJ the teacheci 10 t'le
pupil, and oacli %v'ill-o liodte othuor 10 itis duty. Tîeî'e
is an air of business, ait attitude of attention, a 'suent but.
effective demanding, or maller expecting of attentioni and
effortand of preparation of ail titat ivas î'equired. together
NviLh a manifest readiuess to be patient w'ithout sacrifice
of îhoroughuness, 10 bc rigid iti requiu'ements ani con-
ciiiatorv in unan ner, that give appeat'ctîre of î'esults. No
limne is w'asted ini delay, in clawdliug, lu asking and
aniswering rueediess questions. Eveu'y lhing needed iii
te class lias becut brouglît to te ciass, and every thing
u'equired for use, map, poitnter, cr'ayont, papet' and peneils,
is at hauîd. No tinte is wastcd iii getting iîîbo order, or
discussing Il iow fat' îNe îý'ent y\ester-day," or %\,itetlier',
"tLiis was to bc sk-ipped," or in reitditîg lte teacher
tliat lie prîomised to do titis and Liat lefL over front lasI
week. The leadher aud thc class have met for soniething
uiiiierqtood lv thent boti and then proceed at once to do

I. l'il( Icache,' knowcs Mhe lesson and kiiowNs it~ in sucli a
wav thiat Il(, couki recite as lic requires the pupil to recite.
Ile does îlot rîeed Io keep ]lis eve on the book and his
finger ou te place. l c'an do ii1hou1 a book, except as
problenis mnay be talien fî'om it, or sentences given foi'
analvsis, or as iL contains the text to he translatcd. IL
more frcq'uently lies on te deski foi- occasional reference
titan is i'oliowed letter 1w letter. IL is evident thut te
teacher is miaster of tliat part of the sub.jeet,, that lie sees
hoîv à grows ont, of' a proceeding part and prepares the
wvay for w'hat 'Lovs and ie lias estimated the relative'
importance or il. and jutst liowv inucli lime lie eau. afford
to spare iupoîî it. Ilis quîestions show titis :hîs explana.
tions, clear, r'iglit Io the' point, sharp and sharpening,
confirm it ; te mlanifest confidence of te class iu lis
statentents and tle eagerness witil Nvhichi they seize aud
appropriate instrinction inake it plain that they are iii the
habit of receivin., positive stalements which. Nvill bear
close questioning, and wlili wili apply directly to the
case iu hand. Questions asked are for information, not
1 10 catc-h the' :ecl the pu pil i nows Ihat lie viIll
lie expectc'd to lie sure of what lie claims to undersland,
and Ihat the teacher viii floi 1)n satisfîed uintil eveî'y
point is made cleari to ail.

3. Teacltiug dlors iiioi' t] an to aski ail te questions in
the bjooh, mnore thati to go ail r'ound the ciass iu order
every day", ioî'e tiîan to eall for ail the words or' the texi.
It finds ont, niow in titis ,vav' and n ow iii that, hou' nwrh
Ill/e pi'pil knoics, not how m Ny words lie cail) say ; vliat
application of linow'ledge Il(e ('ail nake, tot mereiy howv
mnanv miles lie cati repeat. 'F'lic teadlier's kniowledge isJof things, not, or' vot'ds ; hie ses things in thecir uses and
iu their relations. and lhey become to him signs liot of

I emigonly but of wisdom as w~eIl. And as face aniswersý
to face iu te water, so t lie kinowlcedge of the pupil, whien

asubject is f1nislîied' is seu thongh i ii diff'ecn t le'gl'CPs
to answer to luis ov'n knowledge.

Thefi T'lacior's knoivledge ol' a giuljecL to aiso oi
sncb. sort thiat il. ,-ives hi thluihsis of ali iîevded
explanations andi illustrations. I[e knows wliere dii
culties lurk an(1 1ioýv tlicy can i)e met. Ile anticipates
that snch a ste1) max' 1)0 too niucit 10 Lake at, once and
divides il ini two. [lec sees, the nee(1 of some special
ililustration to aid lu gt'asping at îrirtciple, and lie inscrts
îvhat -%'ill give necessarv liglit. ILe knoxvs howx mucli

fli snses enligte th m d, and lie puits a liard ques-
tion wvitiî sorne sernsible aniswc\r. Ile does not expect a
chili ta uniderstand( flie Il book definition. " of horizon
iiiiiess hie lias fîrst called attention 10 the fact that the
eartlt a nd flic sky (/o appear 10 mccl at a certain distance
front the observer;'l. Ile d oes not suppose that maux' leamul
eî's Nwill Il kîtoîx for cer'tain "10hw net veined leaves difWçu'r
i'îoni otieî's uîiess lte two have been cornpared, utor
tiiat tlîev wiil know low Il 10 w~rite a composition
îvithout'iîîforniation about thc subjeet of it. H1e lias lad
experieuce of alt te trials of a learner and is x'eady to

l)ear a liand "* Nvhcu others ask for iL. You rnav' sec
lio\\ quick lie is to vary a question, to add to an explana
lion, to icad tue pupil luito the lighl t 10 eîp hlm to peu'-
ceive itow titis stop follows that. Ilis fertility of resources
w~itl tiot picase more Iliait his readiness 10 notice just
%\,lien those resoui'cps must be used, and îw'len thc pîîpii
should be loft to luis owtî devices.

5. IL ro mpels, or shall.il be rather said inspires ? pupils
to uisé lteit' oNvu pow'ers and does not allow tihem to
suppose tai ail te hecavy loads are to be caî'ried by te
teacitet, bti f ail, the pupil mnust carrîy hlis pat aÎîd of'
mo1st, te N'lioie. The pupil studies, tlIc pupil wresties
wiLi difficulties, tite pupil tries and tries ag,,aini, and lu
the end, the pupil gains the victorv. Ile is aided, lie is
gîîiided, lie is enicoui'agcd, and tha is ail ; lho doos t lie
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'vork f'or lie is hield up firnlv tW il aid nlot allowed 10
fliinch. J ust, here, pfihaus, 'more t hani aniywlerc (Ise,
the powecr of' a truc leacher is shioi. W heui a chihi
sa vs, 1 doi't knlow,"ý tho hoarer of lessoiis simiply (ell.-
1dmii the teacher compels 1dim 1<) look, at least, fo- Ilhe
trulli. Wlien tho child says. Il 1 can't do th i o forimer
(tocs it for imii ; Iho latter sets imi au work wo do i t foi'
ii-self. Wheii the child. is indifferenit atid lit(e~,e

ono Nveaklv does Iiis taski for Iiimi or 1azily lut's il, -o'
iundooliethe otiier by means as vaious as the resoiirces
of at fertile and earnest nîind, stimffiates, pr-ovs, re
iim to do his task.-Jf. i. Buekhai. IL -. ili N. Y.Me-

'111E PRtOTESTANT PUBLIC SCHlO<>L
EXAMINATIONS.

PANET STREET SIOL

parehnts and fricnids of tlie înîpils. The Sherhrooke street
s chool is quite a new building, liaving only been iii
existenlce siflce the begiinîng of last Septomber, and is
wvithont doubt lt, Iiandsomcvst Conimon Schlool in tle
city. Before tlle erection- of the present building tle
scohool w-as carried. on iii a renited h bse, whicli give but
cr-ampecl. avcoîniniodat in w aholit 200 pupils. On the

oengof' the prescu it o it Nvas at once fileti, thore
ei'i-ldiow 16clarslla iii attendance, andi were the

ho wedll- ic fîlled. Tho i isilu would in alprobability
he flle. 'lliescholars are tlivided i*nto three classes,

theose again being- sui divided mbit two eacli, z-s
1-iiinar 9 Qnd deio Is ! emeit 2 1 niIs

'rte inannet- iii whidl the examinationi passed off
i oeds great, credit, upon Mir. Milîs, the heati master, atnd
his staff of teachers, Nvlîo, c0bigter~hlr pt
lte standIard wv1dclî they have attaineai must liave
wvorked wvith unliring- zeal. Thei pupils were cxamîned

Mionda- Ilhe 4ti -December, was Ille opni: ! 1 Latin, iii which lasIt h lrre 11wic seniior class exhibited great
'YOUroiciencvy.lt, annual. \\inter Exantinations of tle Protestail t p bl),i r At the coniclusioni of' lie -xamination the 11ev. CanonSechooIs, Moli-ceal. %vblicli conlinuieti ail the eiisliIig iveek Bancrloft 'atdresseti a feiv words to those present, iii

aitcdifru Cm isinr'Seol îî-uhoîtf Ilich lic state(I iL gave Iiiiii vcry great pleasure t0 see
(MV.tlle sclîool iii sucli a stateo0f efficiency aireatir. Ho paid

'l'lie Pan-et sireet, Sdhool wîas v-isiteti on thaL a (hi v IlIle quiite a compliment Io the tcachers When hoe saiti thatCoinm-issioncrs :11ev. Dr. Jcnins, Cliairmnainl , 1ev. Dr. t1if. Comimissioners liad clone th .ir best 10 secure the
Bancroft, and Mr. Luiii. Qulite a ofnbe ittlie scitolalrsý su où f efficient teachers, antilaibe er ucsflpiarents and. fi-iends wvere also present. Mr unas aeafî oakafter whichi.

Thlic Primai-v Classes iin the DeSalaber-rvy î-e Scîtool Thec Chairman delivereti a, short address, in wvhicli lie'
ivere fit-st exalniiod, lii reaiding, aritlîlict(, Freiin-h. an(l expresseti te pleasure it, gave himi to witncss such g-cal

C.gapy in nbcl sMjeî iiyeiie ratp-u~ g-~ so short a perioti of lime. lie announceti that,ciency, t1e resuit of careful traininig. on the mlorrow the British and Cana,ýdian School, Cote
The !Conmîrîissioners thon proceedced lu e-xainîtiie Ille sti-cet, w-ould. 1) examitiid and on Saturday, the 19tlipoLpils iu the interrnediato anti Seior classes. 'Ihose iin inist., an examination of pupils fromt the senior classes ofthe initermiediate departement ivero eýxîjti, iii readin" ai the sdliools w-ould. takie place in the Mechanics' Hall.aritlimetic, i gr v giau anad Sci-iptine Ilistoiî At intet-vals tliroughi the examination the seholars

the senior scholars being examiti in î-eadiing Irnci sang several places v-ery -iveli untier the leïadership of'
gegah, lo ,aniLtn BoLut tîtese classes passethe différent teachiers.

very creditale oxaininations, exhibitiing a kni-ow led-P or Afler the henediction was proniounced, the conîpaiv
of subjecls of study which ivas not; ini-eli suiperf lîcl. asi disperscd, every one expressing themselves deliglied
is so oflen tlîe case Nvilli piîpils ail public scitool0s. w-illh the pi-grcss antisadn of the svhoIar3.

Durîiîg the pî-ogrcss of tle exainination sceveîl pièces
of inusýie e-cvr w-i sng L)v Ille scholaî-s inido- BRIT1IH AND ÇANADIAN S<('IIOOJ, CT TIETloadership of Mr-. Arniold, NwhIo seemils lu rotaini lus 41ld
lbower-0 eeiî childreiî iii ot-det. Wcnsa ~o-iiglttDcthc e.amination IAt the close of the exainationis, the Commissione-s' Schools Nvas continueti, this lime in11ev. Dr. BanIicroft cIunraîat(teîl Ihl seClioti of' lthe, tho Britisli andi Canadian Selool, Cote street.
(iti- on poýssssing- s0 gooi a1 school. al Ieeievel il Thîis Sehiool lias been laboring for some time undet- aivoulti bc liai-d to iimprovo on il iii ulle fulture. Il(eco Zrreaî disativaiitagel Nir. Jordon, the heati master, hein"-
cludeti by giNvîng sotue excellvent adýi,î:o 10 the sciiolars foir some mionths on beave of absence on account of iMani referreti to the self dcnvitîg111 exertions of thoe efficient litalth but, his -place lias been filled by [lhe seconld

lta(lf ftece s whii(e' Iil,-Ii)o'M.Aiod is , M. Snginitiler whose direction tle e-,xaina-hallaboreti s tceessfriliv. lion look place. "l'ic or-ter wvhich is preserveti is alikeDniirng tle miorili of Noveînbei- tluî-ee hititiireti andt credutablo 1 teabtsadshlxs and the gooti feeling
seventy sclioiars hav-e heeti iii atlenidance ai Ibis scliool. on tllc part of the puipils foir those tînter whose tuitioniTIe Boar-d, w-hici ii 1868 liat anl inicoie or onlly II1ev, at'o, w-as exiliited by Icl manuel' in whicbi the-ý6 ,000 atîti enmloyeti buit 17 leachers îvlo insti'uctedl 62, icacliers wv- sîcessive(Iv dhleered, au the close of tiue
si-holars, now haesix s'lîool buiildigs, emilplov 7 examination.
teachei's, ai-c etincatîng 2,981 puipils. w-hile tîteit' ineomle The IsI ant ii PntiL>-maty, ol' Nvhich tote aire sevetilias licou a ittlo over 8î2,W000 duîInlle past d-a- ivisioiis, andtihe Ist ani. 2ld. Inteî-înediate, fouir divi-

'Z sions, w'î-re firgt exaniiiieti by tliei' respectiv'e 1eacheî's iii
SI11IEIJItOKRE thE (10 1.îe ustn-1 Englisli branches, in the pî'esenice of the

lîieday tîoxniîy I 71 1)c., ie :Comimissiotiers, 11ev. 1)î-. .Jenkins, Chairmnan, Ileî. Canotiprotesat 111l1oo111woi-e c te inxaîîîîîîiîîiots of, lte B3ancr'oft anti Mr. Lunui. Prof. lobbins wvas also preseuitProtstat shoos Nere ontntid. î te presencc ofth îe as w-cIl as manv of t1w parents and fî'ietlds of t1w pupils.Couinîssiotiexs, Dr. .Jenikins, Cliair-mani, 11ev. Canion Thc senior' classes îî-ere thon examinti. Algebra, Gooliani-oft. anti Mr. Luini, thle Secretar'î. T'Mère wex-e also erv Fr-ench anti Latin foi-ni part of tîtel- studios, ani
lerescult seveî-al other gentlemen initeuested ini the educa- in thèe they acquitteti tilmschî-cs iii a manucu- whirlitoîiaI i istitliil olîf Ilte cilv -i WPI as; a n tuihi- of t ho' 4l1efi it 11111e 10 o drsited.
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I)urinig tuie prgs o fithe exajnto tue 1-oLr p of thic teachers, Nvlile the diligence of the sehiolars
sang several pieces very well, and if tiiere is one thmng is amply mianifested by the ready way in Nvhicli thev
;vhich is more deservitig of praise in thieir singing thani answer the questions put to tîeni.
atiother it is the excellent time which is kept. r'lie Anii Street Sehiool, vhich -was lirst estab1ishied iii

At the conclusion of the examination thie Bev. Canon 1852, w-as for years carriel1 on iu the building of a church
Bancroft addressed those present. Ile said that thiere w-as bouglht for that purpose. In 1864 the sehool w-as enlarged.
one thing which caused, him great sorrow and it wvas by tile addition of a wving andin.u 187-12 the present buil
this, the haggard and worn appearance of' the teacliers., ing wvas erected and the old propcrty dîsposed o.
Under the present s,%stei, lie titoughit tlie teacliers had Nneial ieAnSre eool is the miost.i-
too niuch vvorh, oim teacher very often liaving as inany portant one 1under tuie (-01111-01 of the 1Board of Commiiis.
as fifty pupils under hiis or lier charge. In times past sionners.
teachers had but few scholaî-s to attend to at one lime, Tettlnnbro oisi tednei bu 2
and le Nvas sorrv 10 sec that, ander the existing circnms 'il 1 boys, 3 10 girls. t le average age of thic boys is 91
tances, îlev should appear ovel-workepd. Ile hoped they and 3-10; girls, 1. and 5-10. Number studving Latin, 11
the Conimissionersi wvonld soon lie able to afford flic. Nurnber of Jews in the school, 8 ; Romaný Catholics, 23.

services of more teacliers. Lu referring to the absence of The following areé the names of the teachers: S. P.
the hiead master, lie stated thaI even considering thic Rowelt, -leail Master; E.. Cornu, 2nd Master ; Misses
dlisa,,dvaiita-ges under wvhic1i the seliool liad laborod on Barlow, Warren, cLoTaylor, Stephieî, Johinson,
accouint of the absence of their head, they deserved HunIer, Clarke, Grafton, Reid, M-%cGairy and Ferguson.
.great, credit fori- îLe ainui- iii wvi-h je leo examinalion The foltowing is one of the ruies :-- le continuance
liad heen conducted. of a child ini schioot is conducted upon the due payment.

Thie Cliairman made a feýv remarkhs, in lîi chh le or focs, bing furnishied wviIi prescribed text-books,
refeî-red iii complirrentary ter-ms to the Se(creîary, MNir. attention . to studies, rcspectful obedience to teachers.
Lunn, Nvhio has beenl coiinected wvith e schiool, firstinl pleasant initercourse with school-fellows, avoidance àf
the capacity of teacher and tiien as onie of the Board for injury to scliool pi-erises and furniture, aiid absence
mor-e than fifty years. Afler expressing lîimself as from înîmiioralily iii speech and ato.
perfectly satisfied with the progî-ess of thie sclholars, lie!
pronouinced thie l3enediction and the pupils (Iispersed. EXAMI1NATION 0-F SEN21IOR. SCILOLARS.

DORCHIESTERl STIZEET SCI10oL. Apublic exiniation of flie Senior Scholaî-s of the
varions sr-hools tliroughiout the cily, under the supe-

he usual Christmas exainination was (-oliiinletice(l ou visionl of the Protestant School Boar-d, with the exception
the morning of the I7th 'l)ec., in tLe Dorchiester S,.treet of Point St. Chiarles and Dorchester St. Schools,, whicbi
School iu the pi-osence of the 11ev. Dr. Jenkiiis, Clîaiî-nîan, are belowv tie Senior grade, v.,as hield on Saîurday
and 11ev. Canon Bancroft, Commissioners, also Prof. mori-' ng, l9th Decembeî-, in the Mechanies' Hall, by
Robbinis, and a considerable number of the fricnds of the Pîofesso- Robins, the Inspecto-, in the presence of the
pupils Tis school lias, offlv been in existence foi- soîne Commissioners and a large nîmheî- of' citizens and
îhree months, up 10 the timei of ils establishment the friends of education.
inhabitants of iliat quarter- of the city iîaving to send ie'l naines of the schola-s are as follows
their children iucoîîvenient distances to school. For- BRITISI! AND CÂNADIAN.

some lime the Commissioniers liai leii looking aboutj Boys -. John Crayon, Jolin MeGregor, Albert Low, Win.
for some suitable place iiu wvhîchl to r-e't a SC1ool, bu1.t Tfraguir, Chas. Ennis, Wm. Studor, Wm. Thompson, RudoilIl
being- uniable to find. suvli, flec, pliî-clased tile building Rlaphiaci, Wm. Roadtoy, -Jas. Gilmore, Gýeorge, Rorke, John
nioN' occupied by themn. Th'le attendance aI tuie seroot Matschek. John Mansehreck, Geo. Koester, Anthony Sennett,
niow îîumbers 178z pupils whlo, undeî- thc aid)e super-vision, Edtwin Btirnett, Wm. Curran, Wm. Murray Edwin Cathels,
of Mr. Berwvicli and ain eicient staff of tOH(-h(is. 1,v John Moore, Robt. Dewitt, Horace Lamb, Alired Smylie, John

porse eyfavouî-ahly iu Ilîcir ste.C athcart, John Irunter, John Atcheson, Thos - Brophy, Alber-t
progrssed -eryleetit, Rober-t Simpson, Johin lKermocie and Hienry laplhan

The arrangement of classes in luis scitool is snevbl-6
(diffeérent froin that of îLe schools alî-eadv examiiie d, lle-Giirls-Aiinii Maslin, Mary Ami Overing, Mary Aîîn Williams,
being no senior classes, aud hhei-efol tue niighiei brancehes RZebecca Elliott, Matilda Wilson, Cliristina J. Gali, Jessie
of sîudy, iu whici the puii1 of the otlîcr sciionis so ably Hamilton, Amy Laphan, Eliza Blagrave, Laura Rodge-, Annie

distin~~~~~~uished~,' tesls.Teeaiainaste-f-escott., Nellie Rorke, Fannie, Overing, Annie Nixon ilelena

condu.cted only- lu tLe uisual Erîg-lishi branches, wvit1i lie, Miller, Ilenrietta Irvîing, Agnes Gilmore, Ida J. (lait, Lizzie
tionof ciss u Ficuei, n al ofwhiiî ieStone, Isabella Anderson, Alicia Dawson, MNargaret Somerville.

exce to facasi rnri 1 rwii h Lizzie y McNai-htoni, 'Mary Ash, and A lice Dakin-25.
scho trs ac qitited ilicînseives iu a very ci-edîhalble OAÂRH.

seaner. Aics atve tery aniaiionL iil aîs sang1 B3oys-Richa-d Costigan, Arthur Waldron, Herber-t Ivansoli.

casinra piecesr saiceY i lint 00i .l<i il.~i Alexander Costigan, Albert Smith, Albert Invanson, Thomas
0- Msn ee-lstsshin Potter, John Beattie, James Ellis, Hlenry Smith, William Innes,

Aflet- a few î-emiai-s bv the Clîaiiîuan and t1ie Il1ev. Charles Dunberry, Arthur Kay, David Brooks, Stewart Cuthi
C:anon Biancroft thie schol1aîs dispeî'sed. Nu- Ir. tlie bort, Edwin Throsby, Edward Mathews, David Cuthbert, John
Seocretai-y of tLe Board of Comîniiissioniciîs, wast- liot 1w-lscl Ramsey, John Burry, Richard Bentley, George Moi.,eider, David

-il the exaîninalionl, 1)cifg absenît ini Qiiebec. Blaek, Walter MecGinness, Edward Wamnsley, Charles McAuley,
Ilobert Dufferin, Char-les WVardill, Ernest Mathews and .ae

AN-N STRIEET SCII100L. Dunberî-y-30.
Girls-Mary McNidei-, Ella Akin, Sarah Tur1ner, Alice staf'-

Thei exajniiiationfln Ihis school S-atuî-day inriin, 191 ford, I-lattie Symington, Isabella Diekson, Etiza Eltis, Mai-y
of u amarier i-edtabe aie1 L Ivanson, Liz7ze Martin, Annie Riddle, Sarah Boyd, Kato Kirk-

liecember, passed of namne rdibeaieL lcman, Lucy Kirkman, Emity Pagan, Maud Lamnb, Ida Robertson,
tevacheî-s and scholars. Thie Board of Commissioue-s Lave Aggie Kiýng, Jane Aspinwall, Hlelen McDiarimid and Cora Akiui
evi,-ry î-eason. to feet proud, as day afler day thie examina- -0
tious of tLe pupils iii îLe different schools take place SHERBROOKE STREET.

1,efoî-oe ilieni. and exh\Iibit suici varefil training 011 flie Fos tir; John Aikman, Wm. Boy-le. Johin CnRpbe,t-
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Ilugéh Coivan, Geo. Falconer, Augustus Ilarries, Walter McLea,
Arthur Muir, Wm. Patrick, George Riobertson, Ernest Wight,
Norman Wiglit, Albert Ross, Isaac Ilargi-ave, Itobert Common,
Christopher Sonne and Wm. Fudger-1 S.

Girls -IRachel Corner, Bertha Grahamn, Florence Lebeau,
MNinnie Greenshilds, Jessie Greenshilds Fannie ilamali, Eliza
Logan, Eniily Logan, Sarah Lavers, Bella Picard, Katie Armi
strong, Lizzie Foster, Kattie Wilson, Nellie Lloyd. Coi-a Parker,
and Lizzie Franklin-16.

PANEr STREET SCUOOL.

Bnys--Walter Il. Lancy, Wrn. James S. McCormick, William
11. Arbuokie John HL. Armstrong, Wm. S. Weldon, Wm. A.

Mcines Vr. R. Brian, T. H. Beardslee, Albert E. Taylor,
Frederick Kearns, Donald Church, Joseph Smith, Stewart
McNaughton, Louis Iichardq. Parfait Mercure, and Tliomiis A.
Cowan.-16.

Girl.-Elizabetli Reid, Agnes WVarren, Elizabeth Ilouragen,
Adelaide Mitchell, Catherine Terrill, Florence Ritchie, Carine
Coursolle Sarah Trudeau, Emman Cole, A lice Bar ton, El iva Winn,
Ilice Ilicliardson, MNIRy McCorrnick, and Jessie Drysclae.-14.

ANN STREET.

Boys.-W. Scliofeld N Drw .MLo, e.Pled
Slimel pton Wm ÙilonC. Austin, B. Woods, AL. lrquhart,

W', Ilolmes, A. Barrow, C. Jones, W. Matthews, J Carson, .J.
Rlutherford, J. Robinson, F. Barlow W. Leslie, J. Schofield S.

Kidine Il. Lecombs S Marshall, j. Carmichaci, C. IfacwoodS. unet II. Cockfield; PD. McCunn, Wm. leron, W. Brereton,
'f. Allen, à. Given, and F. Scott,-32.

Girls.--M. A. Norris, E. Elliott, M. llyde, W. Ilydle, M.
Campbell, M. Sco±t, S. lies, E. Gordon, T'. Jobian., Katie
GJardiner, E. Goodfellow, E. White E Cuttie, E. Mcl-ariane,
C. Rloss, L. Gosling, A. Whinton, J'. ]3rrfé, P. HIenthorne, S.
Dennison, E. Williamns, A. Bradley, S. Gibson, II. Rutherford,
M. MacCunn, Il. Gray, E. Reed, J. Bride. J. Laug. B. Kerr, S
iopham, L. Popham, J. Inglis and A. Cak.2

rïcArITUIATION.

Boyî.
Britisli and Canaclian...........26
Royal Arthur. ................. 30
'Sherbrooke Street .............. 18
Panet Street .................... 16
Ann Street, Griffintown......... 32

ro ttt I... ...... .... 122

Gif.l.

20
16
14

T*1ta1.
51
50

6

S-itortlv altet- nine tLe chiltircenîmnenced to arrive
and were ailotled tlicir places uipon [iiers of seats erected
for [Le occasion overniglit. Soile scelîeî-v,[lfil
ot-namenteti witlî everg'revîîs, wliclîJ'lad' itlbeeni
t'emloved. by [le projectors of'[the 1P. f 1. Il.3azaaî-, foî-îued
a veî' appropî-îate backgroiîd to flite chetful spectacle
of' sonie 100 bri-lit intelligent faces, fuill of expectation
at the issue of their pending exarnination. Each pîîpil
wore a liece of coloured i-iblboîîi denoting [he school to

lîich lie belonged. Theit- ages ranged betvveeni 10 and
15. The exercises commlehicel wi[h the sîing1 of a
Chrtistmnas Carol, and we may here î-emark [hat thew-Lo0le
(-'I the silîging w-as admiiýtlahiNy execn[ed, consideî-ing [hat,
thie varioris sclhools lîad never sting'o-[ogetiet- before. Mr
Iîeî-ick led tLe exercises, assisted bv M[r. McCorckill, of
tLe Royal Arthur ScL-Iool.' Botligentlemen accornpinied
the singing ouon[lîcir violins, anîd Miss Bell presided ahlitle oî-gan. The pupils weri-euo examincd in expeditions
anîd mental aiithme[ic bv- Mi.-1 I. Arnîold) of [the Panet
-treet School, the exainples being shew-u with facility
and quickîîess, bymaso rfso- McVicar's example
f'-anie, au exceeding - a1îîabie iînvention for facilitating
mîental calculation. Two tramnes w-cie worked before
the audience, i oider [bat tev- nîigiî [est [he îeediness
of [Le sc1tolairs. The readiîîgs JLy a boy and girl fî-om
each school; pîincipally selectioÎns ini poe[îy anid prose
lt-onith[le Erîglishi classics, w-et-e delivered ini a mainner-
tîtat deno[ed a careful, per-se veîing eloc tutionaî- trann
-iîd x-dflectcd gi-cat cr-cdU upon [lie [eaclieîs. riig

A- piece vas I h indicta [cd ( 1 lic selolars Lv the

professor. front the lIliluîss andi aftter allowving thiietua
short tirne for rorrecting errors, the siates were collected
arld distributed aimoig, the audience for inspection.
Mi8takes were few and trivial, vhile the wriig~as
verv legible. As an instance of the honcesty of sornme ofthe ýcholarS1 w'e niay nieition that previous to collecting
the siates they %were askcd [ o mention [tie mistakes tlie)r
lîad themiselves tletected. Oile ackîîowledged that jîn
j iad flot dlotted an 1- j," and another omitted to cross at

t,".il, a tliird inistookz the promnciation of the word
rýasc-al." Ti F rench Mons. Cornui examined thcern iu

reading and transiating, amidNions. N. Duval iigrammar
and phbrases. I lie pronuniciation, Nvas goodthe translations
fair, amid[lie questions answered readily by ail. A
Frenich son-, enititled Chiantons eni ce lBeau Joar, 1 as sung,
very readilv and witUî evident pleasure, especially bY
the girls, wvho. hy tHie way, appeared the most readv
scholars.

Professor, Robins - lien i rocecded [o examine the
sehiolars in theoretical andi practical aritlimetic. The
exaînination ranged over Fractions, Decimals, Profit and
tLosi, Intcrest and Proportion, and considering ail [he
circîîînstances tîndei' %vlIich thcy v ere placed, we tliink
tiue Sciolars did renmark'ahlv well, especialiy as no one
had. auv [de'a Nwha[ the q utstions Nvouid be until thev
\wure plaeed on the black-board. A very pretty part soun,
both as (o nusic andi words, was [heui sung, euititled.

CON id ie flast niai ,1l"'w,"and received %with great
applause bN,[tie audlienice. )iing [o the lateniess of the
liîotr sullicient lime ivas niot ailom-ed foir working out the
exarnples in. Algebra, consequently the vork was îlot SO
Satisfactorv as wouid have been the case hadl more [unie
been ailowed. The first Senior wvere examined ini the
1 4eiientarv flies, and lthe Second Senior iii the Equa-tions, asfa as the equations of ail unkniowni quantities.
Iu Geomctrv one grirl. of 13 tleronstrated the 01
proposition of' [le lst Book, and another of 12, the IStit
a nd 2O1thi. A boy of I11 demonstrated [lie lSti.

"e rnay adti [at [le schiolarsanswveriiug the questions
wVere, as a rule, chosen. at randoni by tbe Inspec[or.
consequently the best schiolars were flot brought foriwa i.
as a visit to the schools at any time -would testifNv.

Thle examination, being concluded.
Iei.Canon Banicroft rose and brieflv addressud ilie

assemlbly. Ile said that Prolèssor Robinis wishinc Io
g'iVe ail Opportuni[v to tlie parents aud l)tiblic geiieraiv
to wvitnless wliat is being donc iii the scihools, liad caused
this examitiation to be made, and lie wvas sure thev
would agrcc witli him, NNhen' ho said that the splendid
army of young people before them v whose proficiency
flhey liad. just wvitniessed speaks well) for thie population
of Montreal and for the teachers of its scitools in parti-
c ular. le Liad at[ended cvcry examination held duriiîg
the prescit terrn, and fell convinced that whiat they liad
just hieard aild seen w-as but a poor specimeni of whiat
would be witnessed ]w visiting the schoois persolially.
In some respects the "scholarsC before them 1 îad faliîi
shiort of whiat wvas being clone in the schools; which wvas
but pardonable under the circumstances. Having i'isited
the latter, lie felt that [the standard had been very mucli
raised of late, and that [Le day hiad gone by m, lieu we
w,,ere [o go out ot Canada for persons fitted to occupy any
office in it.

Rev. Dr MAÇXlCARt said that iii 1865, wvheit lie joiuîcd
[lhe Board there were but two schoois aîîd 253 pupils ;
[he las[ return. showed 10 schools and upwvards of 3,000
chiildren. unider their caî-e. The careful trainiing of schl'0
teachiers, as wxell. as soholars, Liad also been athendei [o,
and lie could safely say that the present educational
systein of the Board wvas w-cil adapted foi- [he lise of [Le
Citv . Up to Itle proenu lime tlîcy lad pî-aetismd îigidi
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economy, %vhiicli somcwhiat crippled Éheir nioveentS.
The sehiools at present wvere flot sufficiently furnished,1
anid the staff needcd to be incrcascd and also the salaries.
Ili some instances the leachiers w-erc called u pon to do
the wvork of twol and hie regrretted to say thc hcaltii of1
many lhad consequently 1been failing of late. Hec spoke
ii the hIighest praise of the uintiring ecergy patience,j
and professional abilities of Mr. Robins, and aiso that ofi
his subordinates, and urged ail fineids of cduration to
visit schools and sec his admirable nmodeofot'oli teadhingi
and cxamining at the same Lime.

MNr. F. hAY referred to the excellenit îeusof [lite s
teim as practised by the Board, and regî'etted thiat it wýas
not in ttheir powcr to aflord acconinodation 10 all w'ho
applied. In conclusion lie urged ilite eed of peciai'v
aissi stance.

Revd. Di Jxîîs liaiî'uîîan ofIlite Boarýd, in anisweî'
ýo Dr. MacVicar, said tliaI a site lia(1 been chosen foi' a
girls Iligi School, and lie tî'usted the bndidiflg w'oUl
soon I) e eected. lic advei'ted to thie fact ti it e Coin-
missioners had Iabouî'ed arduouslv and lin silenre, ainid
some niisi'epresenî otion si foi, hie Éavaucenment of' edîu'a-
lion in this ciîy, anîd thiat tiot unistuecessftillv,. T liey did
not desire of1ice. and wei'e willing 10reig if need be,
t0 give place to olie's ; but hie contin'îed, the difficulties
wiîh wivhiclîlte pi'csent Boar'd liad t10 coîîteiid Nwuld.
nevet' occul' again. lie wislicd the gî'uniblcrs liad been
p'eseut ltaL i nor'ing 10 witncess thc exarnination. IL w'as
easy to ci'iticise Vitliout investigation, tie conduct of
thodse w~ho laboured day and nighit witliout rcwvardlfoi'
tuie w'elfai'e of lte public. 1tle deeply regretted lliat the
litaltlh of so miany of the teachiers lîad (Ieclitted. le feit
thiat the citizeus w'ci'e not doing juistice to the teaclîeîs,
w~ho w'cî'e so succcsfully traiingi the future population.
lu speaking of thie a(lvantages cujoyed b thie schola's,
lie adveî'ied witl pî'ide 10 the faci thiat thiýeew~as not now
a respectable and vapable 1)ov in Montiieal wl'ho could
niot go thiroughi the Universitv cof titis citv withouit foc or

chîgand tliat soori the girls would pJossess the saine
advaîîtage. The inteî'esting Ipî'ocecding,-s wei'e 1)î'uultt.
to a close bv s~iing îlr te National Aitut'iu. and tihe,
audienice (IispQ'sed at a quarter to twvo.

ST. MATTIIEW'S AND GURACE HUCLÇ'1O.

Tl'ic exatuinationisot' île St. MN'atitcws and Grace Cinicli
Schiools. ai Point St. Cliaîles, wcre held on the '211l
Decemb;et'. Tliey coiiectively hiave au attendance of 9.50
pupils, elip~lovyi.g five leaclers. At preseult there are one
t'trst inteî'mediate and ino senioi classes in tiiese sehiools.
ThIe examiinaions %vei'e veî'y ably conidtctec, and reflectcd
very cî'editably upoul Professot' Robinis, thc masùeî's and
teacliers. TlIc specimiens of w'iin xiibited were verv
fair, and iii somie cases excellent, while that writt.en from
(ici'taiou, 1'liy snistainced the evidence olr thcew'iilttcn
specimeus. A very inteî'esting examination of the selool
uIi(erth îe auispices of the St. Geor ges Y. M. C. A., of
%vhicl Miss Wales is the Govcî'uess, lias j ust beeni con-
cluded. 'Flic Protestant Public Schools, whichi closed
vesterîday, wil rcopcu ou January 0 at 10 a. mn.

Trhe sevcui Laws of Teachisik-.

sv flEV. J. M. GriEGORY, 1.11. 1).

i. A leacler mnustI know thoî'ouglily what hie would
Leach.

2. A learnet' muât attend w~illiuterest 10 w-laI lie would
learin.

:3. TEIc niediuntit utsibe ltiuae udertood by botix
teachex' and puipil iunlte sanie sense.

4. T'ie truili to be taughit must be î'elated 10 tulli
ali'eadv known, as wive au onîr îeach htie iuukuiow'n
throuigi thtit whiciî is kîîown.

te l, c of teachiing is the aci ut' avouising and -gid-
ing lte seif-activilies of anotlîi' -mind so as to develop ini
it a Certain t i-l tci' feeling.r

6. 'l'lie act ol' leaî'iugii is tle ac (il' repî'oducing, fullv
and accuratelv iiiounr uw'tîil te'sadn, das lu
be a('qtii'ed.

d. 'lietest attd 'ontir'uatiutt ''f taauiin' di 1L,
fo.nud ini tepetilionis andi îeviews.

'L'iese sinmple and fuindanicîttai w'ititeiples iiav 14be beiLet
understood if stated,as î'ulcs ho be olseîei%(d by tlite teacli.
ci', t1ins:

1. h.INoV 11 îî~î~ altd t'fi iau'lv Nvilatever v"un
%votild teacit.

IL. Gaini andI kee1 , dite attention of Nvoniiîtnis, anid
excite liteil' intet'est iMi le subject.

111. tUse langulage whicit yot' -pupibl fîtilyntlv sat
atnl cieaî'ly eNllain evtiv u ie\\ ord i'(uli:'e(I.

toth liun ktowN v easx' and tiatîtrai tl
V. Excite in' scif-activities outhe1wpupils. «111(l ead

titeinto idscuvex the tiî'uth foi' tlicmselv-es.
'VI. llequit'c pupils to restate, ftill3 ' and cori'ecttv. Ill

thcir o'Nvi lan-iiare, atîd with'tiieii' own proofs and il
lustr'ations, te tî'utii taiglt tliemi.

Vif, Revieiv, îev'ieNv, î'vieW 1a,e:I'inlly Io'uiii
t',,eatedly-, -i tii freshi coiusideî'aîiou and thought.

Titese 1awvs îudcrlie andr(on tiol ail sii'cessfutteclitg
Nothing need ho added tlu litent ; inotiutig eau e safelv
taketi awav. No onie w'iîo w~i1lt tlououglily iiiastet' andt
use tlîem iteel fail as a teaclier, 'hovde l will alio
maintain 11w g -ood order whlicli is requircd lu give 1rov
atîci iindistuî'hed action lu tiliese laws.-S. S. MTer.

Tlite Fis1ucmusnatuî'.4-Suinutoits.

(Frintil Ilie Year Round.)

flie sea is calling, calling,
Wife, is there a log te spate ?
Fling it down on the Ileartli and cali tiiii .
'rhe boys and girls ivith their nîerry din,
1 arn bih to bave you ail just yet,
In the liglit of the noise 1 mighit forget
The voice in the evening air.
Thle sea is calling, calling.
Along the hollow shore
1 know each nook iin the i'ocky sti'and,
Aînd thc crîrnson weeds on the golden sand,
And the worn old clif i hcre the sea pink-s clig-
And the iworn old cliii where the ochoes ring, 0
1 shiail %wake tliemn over no mrîe.

1 Iew it keeps Cafling, càllig,
Lt is neyer a niglît to sali,

I saiw heîle sea-dog"'lover the lheiglit,
A3 1 strained thro' the haze my failing siglit,
And the cottage creaks and rocks well nighi,
As the old " Fox " did in thie days pone by,
In the moan of the risingr gaie.

Yet it is calling, clig
Lt is liard on a soul I say,
'ro go fluttering out in teo coid, aid the dark,
Like îthe birds they tel us of, t'rom the ark,
WIiile the foam flues tlîick on the bitter blast.
And the angry waves roll fierce andi fast,
\Vhere the blacek buoy marks the bay.

DEcigýýiiiEn) ir i-J
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Do you hiear it calling, calling?
And yet, I amn none so old.
At the herring fisliery but Iast year,
Nýo boat beat mine for tackle and geai,
And I steered the coble past the reef,
When the broad sail shook like a witheredl leaf.
And the rudder chiafed miv hiold.

XVill it neyer stop calling, calling ?
Can't you sing a song, by the heartih.
A heartsomne stave of a merry glass,
or a gallant figlit, or a bonnie lass.
Don't you care for vour grand-dad just so nmach ?
Corne near then, give me a hand to touchi,
Stili warm ivithi the wvarmth of earthi.

You hear it calling,, calling?
Ask lier why sue sits and cries.
She always did wlien the sea ivas Uip,
Slue would fret, anc i ould liever take bite or szup
When 1 and tue lads were out at nighit,
And she sawv the breakers cresting white
Beneatlh the low black skies.

But then, ini its caihing, calling,
No sumnmons to soul wvas sent,
Now-welI, fetch the parson, fihd tie book,
1 t is Up onl the sheif there if you look,
The sea hias been friend, and fire, and bread,
put mie iwhere it iil tell of me, lying dead,.
Iow it called and 1 rose and ivent.

OFil l'ClAL NOT'lICES.

ilbls4ry of Publie In]Struictioln.

A1>POINT-MENTS.
ý'hîc Lieutenant Gxovernor hias been pleased, by order in

council, dated the 24th loveinber last, a nd iii virtue of' tue
powers conferred on Iîim by the 48thi clause of chapter 15 of'
the Consolida ted Statutes of Loiwer Canada, to make the
l'ollowviiig appointr-nents of school coniissioners, to ivit:

Colunty ot*finveniturc, Saint-Chiarles dle Caîplan, ji-. Cléophas
Arsenauit, vice the Reverend André Audet.

County of Gaspé, Cap-aux-Us Mr. Célostin .iaeques. rice the
lleverend M. T. A. Séguin.

County cf Gaspé, Gaspé Soîthl Mi1. Josepli Edeni, juinior, vic
Mr. L. D Patterson.

Couty of L'Assomption, Saint Jiocli 'l'le Ieverend Thiornia.
Dagenais, vice the Ileverend L. NI. Brassard.

County of Rimouski, Sainte-Félicité The ltcvcrcid M. TIobio
l'héberge, vice the Reverend L. A. Perrier.

County of SaguenaY, River Sainte-M-Naîguerite Messrs. Au-
giustin Gravel and Pierre Gatîlliier, vire Messrs. W'illiamn (ravel
and Napoléon Gjauthier.

Couîît'y oft4a~ebec, SaiîtRocli Nord: 'l'lîoma.s \Fit. L-(j . iid
1 [oratio Nelson -Jones, Esq.

EILEUrl F >421100IOL MUI fLIP3 iT
lie I.ieutelattGovernoîý lias lîeeîî please(l by order iii couîîcil

t tte 3rd December instant, and in vir-tue of the powers con-
fèrred on him by the 30 thi clauise cfechapteî- 15 of the Consoli-
dated Statutes of Lower Canada., to linite into a district muni.
cipality for school pur-poses under the nlame of Rivière Gati.
îîeau, in the county of Ottawa, lots number nincteen, tivent.
twventV.one, twveity tivo, twenty tlireo, tiventy-four and tvent%*-
fjvcet tlie sixteenth range of township Hll, in the samne count-,
:ind lots numbers four, five, sx eeegt ieadtne
the tirst range of township Wakefield. in tie samne county',

MISOEL4AŽITEOTJTS.

Sanstie. -- Children need sunisiîînie quite as much, 'ls
flowers do. Ilaîf an lîcur is not enougli. Several ixours are
required. The most beautiful tloivers that ever studded a,
meadow could not be made hiaîf so beautiful without days and
days of tlîe glad light that streams through space. Light for
children. Sunslline for the littie elves that gladden this other.
wise gloomy earth. Deal it out in generous fullness to them.
Let the nursery be in the sunshine. Better plant roses on the
dark side of an iceberg than rear babies and chidren in rooms
and alîcys stinte1 of' the liglit that makes life.-lerald of
HEaUth. 

f

A L'iterary JV&'-1-u /e iittu Joètrnial) - I the ivinter
of' 1837, Revd. Dr. Stebbins, of' Ithaca, then in the Senior Class
ot the Divinity School at Cambridge, Mass., ivas invited to deli-
ver an address on peace before the Bowden street Young Men's
Peace Society, in the old Boston Odeon. Une passage from
that address Las been going the rounds of the newspapers from
Maine to Texas, and iii England, for about thirty years, some-
times ivith no name, and sometimes wvith a wrong name. Soon
after it found its way to England some person published a peet-
ical paraphrase of it in Dickens's IIoitschold Words. This
poetry also ran tlîe rounds of the papers in the same wvay,
sometimes alone somet mes in connection with the original
prose, but net often. We propose to give tlîem a start together
in tlîc Journal, so hiere they go Let them not be sundered on
p)ain of oui dispicasure:

IlGive me the meney tlîat lias becen spent in war, and I will
purchase every foot of land upon the globe; 1 will clothe every
man in an attire tlîat kings and queens would be proud of; 1
will build a school-house, upon every hill-side, and in every
valley over the wliole habitable earth; I will Qupply that
school-hiouse w!ithîýa competeit teacher; I will build an academy
in every town, and endow it ;I ivill crown every hiill. with a
clîurch consecrated to the promulgation of the gospel of peace ;
I will support in its pulpit au able teacher of righteousness, so
tlhat on every Sabbatlî morning the dire on One hill should
answer to tho chime on another, 'round the earth's broad
circumference ; and the voice of prayer, and the sound of'
praise, should aseend like an uiniversal holocaust te heaven.-
-(Sebtins.)

Ve Wàs(ce of Ia-(tmnDickeits's Jlousehold Jwr-

Give me the gold that ivar lias cost,
Before this peace expanding day-

Th le wvasted skill the labour lost,
The mental treasure thrown away--

And I will buy each rood of soil
In eveiy yet discovered land,

Where hiunters roam where peasants toil,
Where many peopÏed.citiesstand.

l'11 clothe cachi shivering wretchi on cartE
In needful, nay, in brave atd re

Vesture befitting banquet mnirth,
Whiclî Rings mnight env'y and admire.

I1n every vale, on every plain,
Aschool shahl glad the gazer's siglît,

Where every poor man's child may gain
Pure knowledge, free as air a-id light.

lu eveîy cîowded town shaîl îise
Halls academic, amply graced,

Wlîiere ignorance may soon bc wise,
And coarscness Iearn botE art and taste.

To every province shali belong
Collegiate structures and not few.

Fil ld with a truth.exploring throng.
And teachers ot the good and truc.

A temple to attract and teach
Shall lift its spire on every hill,

Where picus men shaîl feel, and preacli
Peace, mercy, tolorance, good-w~ill:

Music of belîs on Sabbath days
Round the whole earth shaîl gladly i-ise,

And the great Clîristian song of praiso
Stream qiveetly ilpiar(l te tEe skies

[DECEMBER, 18ý1-
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The lale Lord Lyloa.-The ho li were lîot very tfiniliar
vth Lord Lytton's presence. lie ias not often seen in the
parks or othergplaees of public resort; but in the part of Ox-
ford street bounded at one end by the Marble Arch, and the
other by the Regent-circus, lie was well.knoivn, andi many a
hiat ivent off in silent greeting as lie passed on his wvay, lis
broughiam generally fellowing him t thie Port.land Club ; where
lie spent a couple of heurs every afternoon in tho season. t
was in this locality 1 met him, two clavs, I think, after bis
niame appeared in the Gazette. In later life lie wvas generally
deaf ibut I said IlGood morning, my lord," lie heard me
andi aughingly replied 1 was the irst person who had called
him by is new title.-The last time that ever 1 met this distin-
guished man was at St. Leonards, ivhere 1 liad gone for a short
holiday. I came quite suddenly upon hlm oee wt stermy
'Çovember evening, net far frein the ardliway by the South
Saxon ilotel. It iwas blowing a gale of Nvind, and Ibis s lender
figure wavered and reeled almest as lie tried te miake lieati
against the blast. Ile liat no overcoat, and that whichl lie titi
wear looked, I tlîough, faded and shabby. 1i was trying to slip
past hlm unobserved, for lie nover met me without stepping
to say a few kinti words; but lie recognized me at a glance.
cauglit hold of my arm, and asked me to come home with hlmi
te the Queen's lotel at Hastings, vhere lie wvas stayin, and!
dineilie as witlieut any umbrella, therPain felI in torrents,.
and 1 covered hlm as ivell as 1 coulti witli mine. 1 found ho
occupieti apartinents on the ground floor at the hotel. Tliey
soeemed lu a sad state of confusion. The floor wiis streivi with
,i lit ter et beoks and papers, anti copiousiy spriukled withi
Turkish tobacco, an odor of which pervaded thie air. The table'
ivas laid wlth covers for tliree, but only myself andth le lîost sat,
(lown. Ile ato, I observeti but sparingly, and drank notbing
but wvater ivitli a dasli of sherry ini t. In tho evening, as 1 was
taking my departure, 1 came upon the German witer %vile
hîad attended at table, aud hintect i tat the rooms iîlit be
kept in a little better re.' Bless you, sir," said the Kell-
uier, " lthe place lias net been swvept or dusteti for a fortniglit;
that'ere gent 15 outrageous.like if a book or a paper is touched.
Thie manager wvants te get hlm awvay, but lie lias taken the
rooms for a montli, and won't go; and lie is sucli good pay
that our gevernor don't like te disobligo hlm." '1-Waiter," 1
said sternly, Ildo you knoi w'ho tliat'1 ere gent' as you cal
hlml is ?" yiz,' sir-no sir,' replied' the waiter in a breathl.
puzzled by thie selemniity of my tone. 14That is Lord Lytton,"
1 sait, Il the greatest mari in all Englauid. If you see mnucll of'
hiimy andtilote down carefully wvhat lie does andi what lie say,,
you may becomo a second Boswvell.« 1 Lor. sir,"said the waiter.
,'yeu don't say se! Our manager tliinks this'gent is cracked:
lie goes eut in aIl weathers without any greatcoat, and woi' t
oven take an umibrella; then lie neyer examines lus bills, but
scribbes off a choeque on any scrap of paper that comles to hand.
-Lt ivas enly the day before yesterday a pool, woman came

witlioeeof tliem bits of paper. Shie saidthte outlaudish.looking
g7ent who liveti in our luse liati giveri it to lier, and slie (id
iiot kriow wliat te de wvitl i t. 11e had corne irito lier cabin te
liglit lis pipe wlile lier hîusband, a pool- fislierman wlio ivas
(lrowned in the last gale, lay tliere dead. Ile wrote it on the
back of an olti letter, anld saiti lopeti it Nwoulti(1e lier gooti.
You car't think of the peor creature' s surprise iwlien I brougl it
lier back ten sovereigus wliichi the manager gave me wheiliee
saw tlhe paper. Surely, sir, tlîe gent7cannot 1)0 ail riglit
liere; " and tlîe waiter significantly touclied lis forehead. lie
promîseti te preserve a faithful diary et lis lordship's procco-
dings ; but whlen I returned te the liotel about two years after-
ivards, 1 feunti that hoe, like the poor fisherman, lîad been
drewnet ini a storm, anid left nothing belîind lim but a smaii
boy lis son, whio liati been sent te sclîool at the, expeuse of tic
liotel company, witli a vieiy of educatingr him f'or the omîrous
situation oetaa page.-Belgeravia.

'Ci'a Clionate of- Caituda.
[From tie To)-oio Globe.]

lu elle way andi anothier Canada is beirig moee widely adv'er-
tised in Britain at tlie prescrit time tlîan ever slie lias been
hefore. lier climato la assailed, lier soil is depreciateti, her
statesmen have tlîeir failings expeseti andti heiim excellences
exalteti, disgusted emigrants condemu, successful ones applauti,
anti in tlie midst of al tic stir Canada is becoming oeory day
better known, and lier genuine attractions more appreciateti,
by the theughtfui anti the struggling efthte old world. Tule
climate seems at present tlîe great bugbear. That mon cari live
andi thrive in Canada is now generally recognizeti as boyond

dispute. But tlîat tlîey haveauit the saine time a terrible
struggle witli tle winter's cold and tlîe summer's heat i8 also0
thieuglit te be unquestioriable. The persoris more particularly
concerned kcnow nothîing of sucli strugglea, but strangers, or
these wlîo have nover seeri tlî country, know botter, andi
tiierefore speak witli authority. We hoar a great deal about
the e4parclîing lheats"* anti the " froen deserts1" of Canada, as
if thme eue marvel about its inhiabitants !was not that they liveti
%vell but that théy livet at all.-Andt fterall,lîowvlittle grouudl
is there for aliltlîis ado. Canatians know that tliey coulti nover
get aieng withiout their liard winters, anti thiat even for merelv
pulverizing the sou lich great seveî'ity of frost is invaluabie.

Besides, liow muclu ut the very utmest cari le made of this,
bugbear ? Net inucli, as the feliowing table will show. In this
wve have thc absolutely lîighîcst andi loivest tomperatures at
varions points in Canada withîiu the last four years, with tthe
corresponding temperattures lu London anti in certain ethet
European ci tics. For extremes, cither of' lieat or cold, there
dees net rcally sem -îto be mudli to ciîoose betwveen any oft
thieni:

CANx A .
'Lo. oiito. Ont ..................
'SimIcoe, Ont....................
Windser, Ont ...................
Moutreal, Que...................
Quebec, Que ....................
hluutiugdon. Que ...............
't, Jolîn, N\. 1.B...............
Fiedericton, N. B ...............
Basa River, N. B ................
Hialifax, N. 8 ...................
Digby, N. S......................
pictou, N. "S.....................
Chiarlottetown, P~. E. 1I.........
Spences Bridge, B. C ..........

EL-ROPE.

London .........................
Paris ............................
Drestien ........................
Mescoiw... .. ...................
Berlin ...................... ......
(feneva .......................
Munich...........................
Tours.............................

93.5

86.0

86.4
99.0

104.0
101.8
911

102.8
97.2
9 5.(0

E0O.4
The mean siummer and winter temperature

hirature ut différent places ini Canada anti in1
Ihc scen et a glance fromn the folloiving table -

Mean T'r

Lowest.
-26.5
-05.6

-28.0
-30.5

-30.0

-- 28.2
-14.4
- 4.0
- W.()
-15.0

-10.i)

-25.8
-46."1
-- 1 9.8
-13.5
-19.8
-13.0

anti amnuai tomi
Europe eau aise

eînpeî-atui-C.

Summrer Winter Year.
Toi-aito, Olît........................... 61.5 16.8 44.1
Simcoe, Ont ...................... 68.4 24 .3 45.S
WVindcsor, Ont,...................."7 0. 2 2 4. 8 47-é.:')

Montreal. Que.................... 69. 5 18.1 4 4.3
Quebecc............................ 66.0 -13.8 40.3
liltingdlon, Que ................ 66.8 1,1.5 43l.0
St. Jlohn, N. ilB.............. .. ... 318.0 120.9 40.11
Fredcrickton, _1. i, ............... 63'D.7' 13. 8 106
Bass River, N. B................... 3. 15 1 39.5
Hialifax, N. S .................. .... 62.2 'A 1 43.1
Digby, N. S......................... 60.1 23.9 42.9
Pictou, S. S ...................... 62.2 -0 .6 41.
Charlettetow'n P. E ........ 16.7 42m0
.spenc's Bridge, B. C.............6G7.1] '-24 6 4 7. '0
Gireenwichi, Eng .................. 60.4 37.1 48.9
Paris, France...................... 64.7 384 51.3

WVlien the mean texuperature ail the year round is enly four
degrees lower iu Toronito thla in Greenwichi, Englanti, there
seemas littie rom for Englislimen iaking a great eutcry about
either theq colti orlîchat of Canada.

Blook Noticesi.
M 1I.-I)A<;F Si. îLE.i. i .-:s r.1S .

of'o t lie I hird animal Mii-la Supplemnent, i9sued bv th-,
of' iiisa t hi s pert-i l, fui gtu titi Io au istribution tIo ecm.

Ciiîîîl v . lisi t1tiI s le n i il tmsa l St.I t contains sanie tweli-
c1lictt Steel a ls.sa gs aiid blîînils ,IlI)r.ctl)l.ilo 1,01, ScIlooktý. Ni t h t li

luxîlsi ta alt i faur parts ;as mwcl i s ~n' sixîce <njý - iglît t
eltnis. -t lie w i switiloalit. te înuls l '.Ilee ae its ak

tlizit sed itai1't-011135 ta 5)0 cents tiat a are i lsstlîauil L1iý Stpplo-
tuecnt, v hîci, is dstilbtitA ales ) itut' v /î !î~u'
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itontains a page of music eachi monthi. 1Prico SI. -). It ils publiihed
h)v J. P. Wickersham & Co., Lancaster, Pa.

Wanted.
Ail experience teacher, desires an engagement froni.Januiary 1875.

LIolds a certificat(, from Ontario, was trained in the Model Schools of~
Ireland, and holds a first class certificate for Pontiac, and Ottawa
Counties. Address stating salary, to Box 311, Ottawa.

THE E PUATIONAL Nws
TeClioicest Short Essays and Seleotions. Just

whtevery teacher wants. Contains more reading
m natter than many jourvals that cost twice as

- much. Give each subscriber two Beautiful Graphie
SEtchings.

w ONLV 73 cts. A VEAU.

'J ~ SENO FOR SPECIMEN COPY,
SUESCRIBE FOR IT.

Mo ý ith any $1 .50 Educational, for only $ 0

Address,

GýEO. M. GAGE,
-a st. Paul, Minn.

Meteorology.
Observations takeri at Hialifax, Nova Scotia, duirîng the montit of'

November, 1874 ; Lat :440I 39' North ;Long. 630I 36' West ; height
above the Sca, 125 feet, by 2nd CorporýalJ. T. Thompson, A.11l. Corps
13,trometer, Highet'reading, on the 27th ............. 30.514 inches.

Lowest - i. 2 ith ........ 9.036
- Range of pressure....................... 1. 1 î

Mean for month reduced to 3-2 , ....... 1 F . 2.94j8
Tht.prm-onîlt or, Highest reading onl tlic 4tlr............ 59.6 'i-grers.

Lowest '- 1 23rd ............. 11.:"
Range in montir...................... 18.3
Mean o ail hihs.......46.2

.9lowest ............... 6-
(Iaily r'ange...................... 19..>
for inti ...................... 36.11

Ulighest reading in sun's r-ays. . 00
Lowvest reading on the grass........... 8.0

Nl~oî tvî ean or dry bulb ...................... 387
w et .............. 6.0

dew~ point ...... .b... . ... ..
1Elasi force of vapou.............183 u

Vapour in a cubic, foot of ai............t
rqred to saturate air .......... o(

Tihe figure of hurnidity (Sût. 10011.......... .18
Average weighit of a cubie foot of air.... <>

Wind, Mean direction of Northr.................. .o <
NorthI East.... . . .. ..... .t
ftast ........................ O

* . South East ................. <

Southr .......... t..

*South WVest. 3.0
West................. ......... 7j>
North )et..... .o.
Calm...... . ............... 2. 0

D)ailv force ......................... . 3.
horizontal movemnent..................... 273.1 nIt.

cloitc, marr arnount of (0 tg 10')...................... 6.2
Ozone, l < to 10; ..................... 1.î
l.a in, Nuiiier ut' ILVs, it fell......................... 7

.......................... ......... ...... I

Fog, SutuLer of days ...... 1............ ...... ........ O

[DEcEuEnI, 1874.

Synkopsis of Temperaturc, Cloud and Pruacipitation for the mont hi
of September, compiled at the Toronto Ohservatory, from Observa-
t ions in the several Provinces of the Dominion of Canada
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Pf lifl &IfNUAT. AT.MINA-CI PROVINCE OF QUEBEC9 FOR 1874.
JANIJÂRY.

This Month takes ite Dame from the <304 Janus, to whom it was dedicated.

SIJPERANNVUATED TEACHIEM mu:gt apply for pension betweefl the!I
lot of this Month anid the lot of April.

DÂYS.

Thuram
Frid. 2
Satur. 3
SUN. 4
Mond. b
Tuesd. E
Wedn. 7
Thora. 8
Frid. 9
Satut 10
SUN. Il
Moud. 12
Tuesd. 13
Wedii. 14
Thora. 15
Frid. 16
Salur. 17
SUN. 18
Mond. 19
Tuesd. 20
WVedit. 21
Thora. 22
Frid. 2:
Saltti. 24
SUN. 25
Mond. 2f,
Tuestd. 21
%Vedîî. 2î
Thurs. 2
Frid. &
Satur. 31

RMARIABLE EEn-TO, &C.

Ciceo bra.B. . 17. Btîl cfPricetn, 177.Gea Mok t., 1670.
2îsdcitr C/rsamca Warbeteen renh ati Eg. oloies, 1690.

EPIHAN, (sîoob.Rt.Re. G J.Moutai, B. c Qeb.,d.,1863.1

AbFerlanti8(ia.) t. at Qebec, 86. rncA.Vb,184
)Napoleen IlI. tieti, ai Ch!ise1burst, Kent, Englanti, 1873.
) Penny Postage est. in Eng., 180. ir Chs. Bagot, arr.at Kingston, 1842.T
1laiafter Efpipha Linnamus dieti, 1778.
2Catholica arr. firt la Md.1632. Marg.Bourgreoig,d.,l700.
3Tinmes Neice a pmer establisheti. 1785. McKenzie ev. Navy Island, 183..
(Halley, Ast., d.. 1742. Qýueen Elizabeth crowned 155q.
5Ca ture cf the U. S. Fnigate P0re8ident, 1815. Brit. Miua. op'd, 1759,
5 St. Marceli us.P.andl M.Bai. cf Corutima,180.Gibbon,Hlitoriaa td., 1794.
7Franklina b.,170. Mozart b-1756.
B 2nd after Epil/s.FEavI VAL OF ST. PFTa'a CuAIR. Mgr. Deaault d.,1806.'
Islt Enghish Paîliament, 1265. Copernicus bora. 147,3.
0Pabian, Bp. anti M. Lieut.-Gr)v. openeti lat P. Pari, cf Quebec. 1869.

1 StAgne V.& M. Louis XVri beheadeti, 1793. Vacc. iatr'd, 1799.
2 eicen, 9an.Martyr. Intense colti at Queb.,1841 Lord Bvron b., 1788.ý

3 W -Pitt, d-1.808. Marriage cf B. V. M.Butrai ag cf Chatean St.Louis, 1834.ý
4 St. Timothy, Bp. & Mar. Frederick the Greatt b.. 1712.

;rdcfter E/sPriaceso Royýai uarrieti, 1858.
i6 S.Plycarp, Bp. antiMarttr Converia cf Paul.
7 St. John Chrysostom, Bp.. Confes5,., anti Doctor.
'8 Paris capitulateti, 1871. Peter the Greatti.. 172:5. Sir F. Drake di., 1595.ý
.' St. Frangola de Sales. Bp., & Conîf. George III, dieti. 1823.
'j Teno ber%" Convention Jaccues-Cartier Normal School. Mont.
1 Teachers' Conventiobn, LavaI Normal Sohool, Quebec.

MAY.

Detileateti te Maic, moiber cf Mercury, mossenger cf i lic godo.

The APPORTIONXIINT of the ASSESSME!gT is matie betweeu the lot
cf tbis Month anti the lbt of Joiy, anti becomes due afier 30 dayë' notice.

Frid. ' 11
Satut. 2,
SUN. a
Moud. 41
Toesd. 5.
WVedn. 6

Fri. 8
Salut. 9
$UN. 10
Moud, Il
Tuead. 12
Wedn. 13
Thure. 14
Frid. 15
Satut. l6)
SUN. 17
Mond. 18
Tuiisd. 19
Wediu. 20
Thiur'. 21

( ridi. 2-9
Satur. 23

$ UN. 24
Moud. 25
Tuesti24i
Weda. 27
Thurs. 28
Frid. 29
tatur. 30
SUN. 31

REMARKABLIC EVECNTS, &C. DÂYS.

STs. PRIL. & JAS. Apostles. Prince Arthur b., 1850.
M. Talon, lot lut. lu Can., 1664. Quebec Act pass' inla H, cf Ldoi., 1774.
4t/ citer Eaaer. Fiatiing of the HoLY CRaOSS.
siegeof Qebec raiseti, 1776. Irish Rebtllion commeaceti, 1798.

Meeting or thse Boardsa of Examiners Napoieon I. tieti, 1821.
Port Royal 4Annapolia) feundeti by DeMonts & Chamaplain, 1605.
Jamaica taken by the Eagtish, 1155. Lord Brogham, d., 1868.
Paper duty abolishet inl Englanti. 1860.
lot Lever Canada Parliameat prorogueti, 1793. Schiller tiieti, 18W5.
5e/s cfier Eater. RoGATION. Battie of Lodi, 1791.
Eari cf Chatham dieti, 1778. Massacre at Delhi, 1857.
Inauguration of Lavai Normal St!hool, 1857. Sir J. Herschel d., 1871.
Hlenry Grattan dieti. 1820 Nat. Mionument to P. Abert cm., 1864.
AsENStION DAY. St. Boniface. Martyr.Montcalm arriv.in Canada,1756.

iD. O'Connell ti., 1847. Edmunti Kean, Tragda.ie,18.
E ru ption cf Mount .Atna, 8 viii. tiot'ti, 13. Battle cf Albuîera, 1811.

rlot qf er A&cenqioa. Prince Talîceytand dt. 1838.

M ontreal (Ville Marie) fountiet, 1642.
4Dunstan Abp. Sir Chattes Bagot ti. at Kingston, Ont.. 1943.

Ch1 tpe Columbus tiieti, 1596. Sir G. E. Cartier. Bart., di., 1873.
1lecetion tRotiata Mont., 1832. Confeti. B. N. A. Provinces ptocl'd,18437
Baronetcies finit createt ini Englanti, 1811.
Dr. William HiunIer b., 1718. Establishment cf Joliette Colioge, 1346.
w iTsuND)AY. Queen Victoria bora, 1819.
Great tire at Ottawa, 1872. Princ*ýs Helèna, b.,1846. Ilaydn, ti, 1801.
Venerable Betie, historian di., 17,15
EmuBER DAY. EarI Durham arrivoti at Quebec, 1838.

1Canada placeti under W. I. Co., 1664. Great Fire ai Quebea. 1845..-
EME Av. Teaciers' Convention, J. C. N. S, Siontreal.

EBEzR DAY. Teacherl' LConven tion, Lavai X. S., Quebee.
Triaity. Dr. Chaluners, tied, 1847.

'îToid. 1
Tuead.2
Wedn. 3
Thora. 4
Frid. 5
Satur. 6
$UN. 7
Niond.
ruead.
Wedn. 1<
Thura. Il
Frid. 1M
$atur. 1
ZSUN.1

Tue.sd i
wVedîi,I
Tlhur«.i
Frid. 1
$ai u r. 2
SUN. 2
Mfoud.2
'loead,
Wedn, 24
Thure. 2,
Frid. 2(
Satur. 2"
$UN. 21
Moud.- 2c
'ruesd. 3(

JEBRUARY. MÂRLCH. ÂPRIL.

Fro Ferua, n acint taiantiiintywhse ite wre elbraed urng hi wa th frotMeth cf the Romulean year, anti was se nai beaus A ril mii) b teriveti from the word aperire te openbecas ati e

the latter part cf this month,-was the last Menth of the year Romulus dedicateti it te Mars te eartb seema te open her becm@nt bi 1rt fresh producta.

turing the earlîer ages of Rome, but the Decemvnra placeti it next te January.

DAY5. REMÂAREABLE EVEiIT, AC. DÂTS. RFMAREABLE EVENTS, &C. DÂTS. RE3IARICABLE EVENTS, &0.

SUN. 1 .epuffle~oim. UN. 1 2Iid in Lent- ST. DÂYID'S Dày, Irish Church Bill intreduceti, 1861,. Wetin. 1 A Il Pools' Day. Teaehers' Pt, nion List Cloeed.

Mond. UIIAIN0 .V .Cnea a. Monti. 2 St. Chati. Pothier di., 1772. Lord Gou gh ti., 1869. Thurs. 2 HOLY TituasDÂv. Professer S. F. Morse. i., 1872.

Toegd. 3 Ileetlssg of Boards of Exammer.Ynio1 of the Canadaa,lS
4
1. Tuesil. Inaug. ofJacques-Cartier anti McGil Normal Sehoolo, 1857. Fr14. 3 Gooz> FaîoÂ,Y. Mr. J. Lenoir an Oficer of thio Dep art., tiieti, 1801.

'<Vedn. 4 G.t.179 Wedn. 4 St. Lucios, Pope & Mart. Finit American Coagreos, 1798. atur. 4 HOI.Y SATIJRDAT. Sir G. Drummenti, K. C. B., Aimin., 1815.

Thurs 5 (ý3) WAathb içton r eerlerhqaeinCnda 63 Thurs. à Thames Tunnel op'ti. 1843. Boston massacre. 1770. SUN. 5 EASTEIISUNDAY.Can7adatiisco.,1499.PrincesVt.ofilee,b.îS
68

111 itusgta xg&Mt eerlerhuk Cnd, 166. Friti ahle cls onil at Quebec, 1968. Michael Angelo born, 1474. Menti. C Dep. of Sir G. Provoot, 1815. Ric'tiCoeur de Lion d.,1199.

Salut. 7 Pr. cf Wales visiteti thePoe 1859, C. Dickens, b. 1812. 7 eot n hmli alfrCnd,10.Tuesti.7 Hn T. D. McGee assasasinateti, 186. Prince Lee ild b., 1853.
FrUd. 6 St. eitos, Bp.altyCoi. iDenath f Car649. V5*Sau. S7 Dmnent a Campl ani saioanada. 1167. Wetin,8 Hudson Bay Co. establishei,1692. Abdicxation of Naileoa 1.1814-[1871.

TMoud. 9 Canada cededt t G. B., 1763, Siege of Lucknow, 1858 i Mond. 9> First electicas te the Unaitedi Parliament cf Canada, 1841. Thurs. 9 Mgr.Montbrianti.Bisi.ef Queb.,1741.Arc de Triom.damaged b3Y oa es,

11n.i Lorti Sydenham Governor of Canada. 1840. Wetin. 11 Napoleon 1. m. Marie-Louise, 1810. Firot dailij newap. Pr., 1-401. atur. il Great Fire at Montreal,l7
6 8. Pence of Utrecht, 1713.Canag bora, 1770.

Thura. 12 BenJonson dieti 1637. Lady Jane Girey. beheadeti, 1%4 Thuro. 12 ST. GREGORY vTRE GRAuTv. B. & Mart. SUN. 12 lai ofeerEaster. Low SUND[AT. Golti dise. in Australia, 1851.

Frid. 13 New Brunswick )ariament openeti, 1898. English Revolutieri, 1688. Frid. 18 Orsini beheadeti. 1858. 13,0)0bouses burat la Peru 1709 Menti.13 Public Funeral te Hon. T. ýD. MeGee, 188

Satur. 14 St. Valentine'. Day. Bat. of Cape St. Vincent, 1797. S8atur. 14 AdmiraI Byn&shot 1757. Cosar invades Eng., m b. C.* Tuesti. 14 Assassinatioa of Pres-. Lincoln, 1865. Princesa Beatrice b.,1857

SUN. 15 Quinqueygeima. Pope tiriven from Rom e.178.Cardinal Wisemanti.,lffl SUN. 15 4t i n Len. veatho . .Czau. (the last esuit),1800.. Wedn. 15 Mutiny Rat Spitheati, 1797. Mati. Tussanti d., 1850.

McIii0(. 16H1o.tl Dieu foundeti a t Mntreal,1644.Dr.Kane,Arm3tic explorerd.,l8
57 . Menti. 16 Prince Imperia lof France, b., 1856. Duchesa of Kent il 1861. Thurs. 16 Battie cf Culloden, 1746. Oxford terni begina. Bilffon dieti. 1788.

Toead. 17 SI<ROR TEanY.Rumsians df.at Eupaturia,1855.Mich.Aae0i.î
7

Vd. 8AsHWFiVNsiDY.St.Simeon,Bp.adMr.Caelda settidbythe French, Tuest. E18vPraiC K' Doui.eBnqutt o.T . cei6.Fit. 1 e18rn4l i,19.NpoenII iiet nln 85
d e1. 8PicesLuiebr. 1848. Completion of Suez Canal, 1

8 6q. Satur. 18 American Revolution, 1175. First newsî,aper publ'd in America, 1704,

Thura. 19 Fleet for Canada beaves Portsmnouth, 1758. Galilco, bora, 1561. [1534. QTurs. 19I Feast of Sv. JoBFPn, lot Patron cf the country. anti Spouse cf B. V. SUN. 19 2,id fter Eaater. Battie cf Lexiartor), 1775. Lord Byron di.,1824.

F~rid. 20 Joseph Hume, d., 85.A ,r.Idependence ackno wledoeedl i783. 4. 21> Sir Isaac Newtoa td., 17j27. Great eclipse of the suni in Englanti. 1140. Monti. 20 Nap. III. b..-ISuS. 1@t voyage of Jacqiies-Cartier, 1534.

Salut. 21 Creation cf the Superior Couaicil at Quebec.1663. Armistice. iearia. 1871.Satur. 2!1 Benedict. linprisoaimeat cf Mr. Taschereau, 1810. Goethe, il., 1832. Tuesti. 21 St. Anselm, Bp.&CofCnge.fN.DfunidaMatal160

-SUN. 22 let in Lent . Washîagten b., 1732. Capture of Ogtiensborg, 1813. :SUN. 22 5th sn Lent. The Recollets arrive la Canada, 1615. Wedn. 22 Odesra bombardeti, 1854. Eairthquake ia Rhodes, 1863. Weber b., 1781.

Motid. 3Ia e oa,18.SrJ oactsld 72 onti. £3Treaty cf Vienna, 18Mf. Laplace b., 1749. Thr.2 v EaRG. HIoiy Family. J.M.J. Shatkespeare. b., 1564, di 1616.

(i C8.)es. ue Elizabeth dieti. 1603. (25) Sir Ch's Metcalfe at Kingston. 1843. Fri;. 24 Priacess Aliceboa183Bîk anifutti19f

l'ueSd. 24 St. MATTHIAFI, Ap. & Mart. Abdication 'Of Louis Philippe. 1848. Tuesti.1243.,.ueen 
or nand 9ud,

Wvedm. 2M EBER DAY. Deaf anti dumb School fomndeti at Quebee. 18.32. Wedn . 25AýNuNciATio.N 0F B. V. M. (Fête d'obligation.) Lady Day. Saur 25 ST. MARE. the Evangeliot. Cowper b., 1800.

Thora. 26 Govr's Message to L. 0. Legilature on Education, 1792. Thurs. 20 Fouz>ding of Quebec Sem., 1663. Duke of Cambridige b. 1819. SUN. 26 3rd fter Eater. Parliament bouse burnt la Montreal, 1849.

IFrîd. 27 EMBER DTAY. i onCîonAmnsrtr, 1838. Friti. 27 Peace cf Arins 1802. James I1. of Englantitiieti, 1626. Monti 27 Martial law revoket inl Canada, 1888. John Calvin dieti, 1564.

Satur. 28 EMUR DAY. Lamartine tiieti, 186q. Motaigne b., 1533. SUNir 28 Tho Commune proclaiînetinl Paris, 1871. Tuesd. 2- Mutiny cf Bounty. 1'189. Second batile of lains ofAbrabuim, 1760.

SU.29 Palm Sumidoy. chema de Fide voteti (Eccles. C'l, Rome/', 1870. Wedim. 291BIeni. Franklin arriveti nt Montreal. 1775. War with France, 1803.

Mond. *30 Engagement at Lacolle Milîs, 1813. ~Tos OL li tacketi. 1849. Bishop LavaI bora, 1622.

3Hancmoebr,1732. Beethoven dieti, 1827. 1hu 30tr li t

iU 
Y A Us. 

3 HaynUompoerbo.

msecrateti to Juno, consort of Jupiter, the sovereign of the goda. At fire

IA'LF.YEARL-Y REPOIRTS are to be made up in the course ELECI
of this month.à

REMAREÂBLI EVENTS, &C- DÂYS.

1Arrivai of Abbé de Queylus, Grand Vicar of Rome, 1644- Wedn
loIt S. S, front Britain to Ain., 183. Gordon Riota 17840. Thura.

3Mati. Youville estab. Les Soeurs <>rises,1753. Recolleta Church b!t,16O. Frid.
4CORPUS CHRISTI. C. M. V)n NVeber, d., 1826. Battie ofMlagent&, 1.85. Satu r.
5Boieiface. Bishop and Martyr. Socrates bora. B. C., 468. SUN.
6Battie of Burlington, 1813. J. Bentham d., 1832. Miond.
7 idt afte4. Triiaùy. Violent shock of Earthqu ake in Jamaic5., 1868. Tuead.
slet Meeting Dom. Parliament, 1866. Mrs. Sitidona died, 1831. Wedn.
9Chartes Dickens dieti, 1870. G. Stephenson, b., 1781. Thora.

CouciOt ubieinstrtiCtioti Meets at quiObC. Frid.
SLi BT RÂ.Satur.
Eý21mp.,Mauimilian ent'd Mexico, 1864. SUN.

SRvDr. A rnold born, 1795. Battie of Fort Gaapereau. 1755. Mond.
4 2n a ter Trinity. Ji. uita' (Jhurcb. (Quebec) hurned, 1640. Tueatd.

1 isaip discuvered by Joliette, 1.3. Magna Charta, signed, 121.. edni.
.6 Electîon of Piuq IX, 1846. Biahi)p Mountain died, 1825. Thurs.

7 on ely born, 1703- United States declaro war Tiat Enz. 1812. Frid.

18 Earl Dolhoiusie, Ejovernor. 1820. Battie of WVaterlo 115satur.
20 Pacal bo,ýra 1'23. Maximilian shot, 1867. William fV dioti, 1837. SN

O ceson oQ. Victoria, 1837. Depnrture of Governor Craig, 1811. Mouît
21 :d after.Trinity. Queen Victoria procld, 1837. Tuesd.
2 Charnplain arr. ai q,îlebec let lime, 1603. %Vedn.

23Telefraphic com.bet Eiug. andi India,1870. Trial of QueenCaroline,
8
2.iThora.

4 ST. Joit,ýv BÂrTr8. Midsuînwýter-Day. N. F. dise. by Cabot, 1497. Frid.
ý5 Earl Dufferin Sworn in Gov.-tien. of the Dominion. 1872. Satur.
Z6 Str. Montreal burn'd. '-63 lives lot, 1857. George 1V. d., 1830. SUN.
n Abl 1 Montigncy, loe. Bp. of Canada, arriveti atQuebec, 1659. MoniL.
28 Ith af!er Triaitv.Queeiin Victoria crowned, 1838. 'uesti.
29 Srs. PETER ANI) PAUL. Vict. Croês distributed by thae Queen. 1857., Iediu.
30 Romne captured by the French, 184q. Duke of Argyll behoadeti, 1658. Thurs.

l-'id.

st nameti Quintilie, teceiveti the nameocf .Iuliug, under the Conaulate cf
Antony, in meînory cf Jo) ius Coesar.

irroN. of Scbool Commissioners anti Trustees. REPORTS of College@
tati Institutions of Superior Education must be matie inttis month.

1 Senai-An. Rpotsaand Rep. f Col. and Aeademiesduie*
2 Visitation B. V.-M. (1) Dominion Day. Sir Robert Peel, killeti, 18.50.
3 Quebec foundeti, 1608. JacquesCartier entereti Chaleurs Bay, 1,534.
4 A.-aericaa Independence, 1776. Fort Necessity cap. by French 1754.
ô5t St/ cter Trinitu,. Princesa Helena mn., 1861. Battie of Chippewa, 1814.
6 Bat. omf Wagram, 1869. S. Lover, Novelist, di., 1868.
7 Peace cf Tilsit, 1807. Bat. cf Carillon gaineti by Montcalm, 1758.
8 Baronetey cf Longueuil createti, 1710. Edmunti Burke, d., 1797.
9 Finie at Montreal - 1,100 houses b't, 1852. Death of d'Iberville, 17s05.

lOiFirt:t Pan, cof L. èanada meets 1792. Sir W. Blackstone, bora, 1725.
hi Cýanadanv,,ded hy U. S., 1812. Jullus C.saar bora. B. C..100

i26h ie Triit>,. Sir J.C. Sherbrooke.G..C.B.,Gov.- Gen.of Cainada, 1816.
taQebec erec. luto an Archbishopric.1841.Napclcoa !.ourrendcrci, 1815.

15 Batl tetroyeti, 1789. Marat as@. by Charlotte Cordiay, 1793.
1, 5v. SWITaî.N'sDAY. (A. ID. 474.) War dcc. by France aie. Prupslii. 1870.

M8Pip arr . before Quebec. 1690. Maso last cel., at Bout de l'île, 1615.
17 . The Acadiano disperseti. 1755. Cawnpore retak. by Havelock, 1857.
18 French Invasion cf Eng., repelleti, 154,5. Capture cf Gaeta, 1806.
19 7thacfter Triaittî. Buenois.Ayres declareti intiepeiident, 1816.
20 lot capt. cf Quehec. 1626. Dominion Parliament tissolved 1872.
21 R. Buas td., 1796. Bat. cf the Pyramitis, 17û8. lot. Eng. N'. paper,1558.
22 St. Mary Muugdalea. Bat. cf Salamanco, 1912. Bat. of Tyconderoga,1,.59.
23 U. cf the Canatias, 1840. Hytie Park Riot, 1866. Bat. cf Shrewsbury,1403.
24 tnfallibiiity of the Pope proclaimeti, 1870. Gibraltar takea 1704.
26 .Çýt. Jamee. Grt. Conf. with lad. at Mont. 1'701. Btu(f Luady's L. 1814.
26 Sth citer Trinify.St. Ana. Duke cf Rieh mon)d,Gov..landsO at Queb...1818.
-27 French Revolutioa, 1830. Battie of Talavera. 1806.
28 Lord Durham, dieti, 1840. Cowley di, 1667. Wilberforce, d., 193.3.
29 St. Martba. V. Quebec surrenticreti to the Englieh, Ist time, 1629.
go Prince of WVales arrivel at Halifax, 1860. Sir E. P. Taché dicti. 1865.
M1 Lis# of Ss.perior Edncatiosik Grant Closes.

At first nameti Sextili8, hecaupe it wa the 6th Month cf the Romulean Calendarf
The name of Auouat&5 wao given

to it in honor cf Augustus, the RomnEmperor.

Isalut.SUN.
Moud.

Turs:
'Frid..
Salut.

SUN.
Mju)fd.

Tuesd.
Weill.

Frid.
,Satur.
SUN.
Moud.
Tuesd.
Wedii.
Thurs.
Frid.
Salut.
SUN.
Moud.
Tueerd.
%Wedn.
Thora.

ISattir.

Mond.

t Luoe,&s DAY. Ernancipation of Slaves la Briish Demini, lm3.
2 1k/s afeer Triaitr. Mitrailleuses firot uset b y the F. at. SaaOrbruck, 1870.
3 Columb. set sait fromi Pales, 1492. Adb. cf Chs. X, 1840.
4 à%eetissg of thse H. of Examine»a. Visit cf Prince Wm. Hl.to C.,
ô Lerdi Ilewe dieti 1799. (1787.
6 Battles cf Woertix anti Forbach, 1870. 1ýuke cf Edin., bora, 1844.
'l French atm ky defeateti at Woerth. 1870. Queen Caroline tiieti, 1821.
9 Prince cf Wnles art. at P . E. Island 1860. Ediaunti Burke, ti., 1797.
9 11k/s citer Trini.Strasbourg invest'd, 18-10. L. Philippe declareti k.,1830.

1 0 J. Cartier eut. Gulf of S. Lawrence, 1534. Gen. Sir C Napier, b.,182.
il Biatile cf Lake Cham plain.1814.Catheriae Hayes.Iri>h Vocalisttd.,1861.
12 Napoleca banisheti to St. Helena, 1815. George IV. bora, 1762.1
13 Sit P. Maitianti, Lt. -Governor of, U. Canada, 1818.
14 Bazaine retreats from Metz, 1470. Firstb-ok priateti, 1457.
15 ASSUMPTION cf B. V. M. Napoleon Bonaparte bora, 1769.

1 6 IlîtA ofer 'rinitî. Cpture of Detroit y Eng. anti . t, 1812.
il M. Olier formeti th e Montrent Com p., 16540.
18 Prince of )Wales at Quebec, 1860. Fr@. Jos. I. b.,j830.
19 Firot s'boat shot the Lachine Rapidis, 1840. Royal Geo. sunk, 1788.
20 Dr. Magman dieti, 184?. Battle of Satago8sa, 1710.
21 Sir N. F. Belleaui, Knighted. 1865. William IV. b., 1765.
22 Warren Hasmtiaigo dieti, 1818. Burning of Constantiniople, 1782.
23 12</s citr Tritaii'. Americaa vat couimenceti, 1775.
24 ST. BAItTHOLOMEFW. Prince of Wales at Mont.. 1860.
26 Mi!chael Faralmy t..l867David Hume i. ,177,6.Sir W.Hlerscbell d.,1852.
26 Ilis laie Royal 11ighness Prince .&jbert b., 1819.
ri Britis§h bomb. Algiers, 1816. Fort Front. capl'd by Gen. Bradstreet,1758

28 Teachers' Cosskv.. Jaeqsuiw-Caruier Nor'i Sehool, mon,&.
29 Teachers' ConveioitI, !Lavai No4rsuai Sehool, <Quebee.
30 131/s aiter Trinitit. First Cuitting cf Mount Cenis Tunnel,.1557.
31 Bunyan, tiiot, 168S.0

SEPTEMBER. OCTOBER.

Seveatb Mouth of tbe Romutean year.* Eighth Monib of the Romuloan year.

Promthelotof his ont tethelotf Ocobeth CESITSOF HIL ILE Itreceiveti under Antoninus, the name cf Fauatiuua, ia honor cf Faustina, bis

ofro ulag ste bisMottae.tndhe oOteber the CEnSiJstr of bleIstrin ife; Cemmodus nameti it Iavictua ; Demitianus. Domitiona; but the

cf ehol ae l tehe ta1en.antineonet te Itheofintobry fPbi. l rcinpeople continueti giving ih the naine cf October.

DAYS. . RMAIIKASLE EYICNTS, &C. DAYS. REMAREABLE EVENTS, &C.

Tuead. i St.Giles,Abbot. Catier tiiocovereti the Saguenay,153.Bat. Sedaa,lsio. Thuns. 1 Biabep'a Coll. (Leanoxvihle) openeti 1845. Pierre Corneille d., 1634.
2Napoteon II sr1 e.cfPu1i,180 eahrni . o,1726. ?ii 2 Arnage d., 1853. Te'raph estab. beiveen Mcatreal & Quebec, 1847.1

Wedu. Salon.. tel.KcfoSt. Mih. Car18er gveeaeunameaisi0Reaofte.Hchelaga,1535

Thora. 3 Fi'udatioa stonie laid tof Parish Churcb, Motreal, 1823. au.3SIoft.Mc Cr9gvehnieMn-R ltelceaa,]5

Frid, 4 Repou. prociaimet inl Paris; 1870. Calais sunreudereti, 1347ý. SUN. 4 19t/s ff. Trinity. John Vantienhoif, tragedian, tiieti, 1811.

Saut. ri Firsi Coagreos at Philadeiphia. 1774. Mal ta sorrendereti,18W. Mond. 5 The Pacifie dise. by Vasco.l
4 uaez, 1513.

SUN. b 14/s riniti, Lord Melcalftiieti, 1846. Tuesti. 6 Eatthqumke lu Bitain,1868.Peace vilh U.-S.,1783.J nyLinlib..ft2.

Mdoud. Sm 1rG. Simpson tieti, 1860. Dr. 8 Johnson b., 1709. Vedu. -,CapefBneton ced.t rac,178 onfeti. oteamner ..otua, cap., 1864.

'ruesti. 8 NATIVITY 0F? B. VIaGîs MA RY. Capi. cf Mont., 1760. n. 8 P. Arthur arr. at Mont., 1869. Rienzi, assaisinateti, 1351.

Wedn. S Bshop Fulforti dieti, 1868. Sebastopol taken by the Allies, 1852. ffl5. 'RFri. 9 Sehool Cenaus Dlue. Michaet Cervantes, b., 1547.

Tus 10Bat. cf Ftoeti Fieldi, 1513. Bat. of Lake Erie,1813. FaîL cf Sobaitopol, JSatut. 10 Fathet Matthew b., 1790. Dofeat cf the French army ai Loire, 1820.

Frit.i. i Battle on Lake Champlain, 1814. Hungarian Revolution com'ti. 184e. SUN. il 19</s aft. Triai ty. Guy Cairleton, Gev. cf Canada, 1174.

Salut. 12 Sieur deFrcnteuac Gov cf Canada. 1672. Batîle cf Baltimore, 1814. Moud. 12 Columbus landeti on Bahamas, 1492. Lord Lyntibursi d., 1863.

esuNm. 1 ta iter Triitz. âattleof the Plains cf Abraham, 1159. Tuesti* 13 TranElation of King Etvarti, W42. Canova ti., 1822.

Mfoud. 14 Hclj< Croaa. Duke of Wellington, dieti, 1855. Wedn. 14 Conucil of Pub. lmat. ileets at 4t. Abp. Bailiargeon,Q. d.,80

Tueumd. là Mgr. de Mornay. Bishop cf Quebec, 17128. Sir J.M.Brunel, Eng.,d.,1859. Thurs. 15 St. Theresa. Eag. Lava promnulgatet inl Upper Canada, 1792.

Wedî. 16 EMBiEnB DAY. James Il. td., ,n exile, 1"101. Fahrenheit tieti, 1736. Friti. 16 Bail. of Leipsic, 1813. Phippa appeateti before Quebec, 1690.

Thurs. Il Moutgumeny appears tefone St. Jobus-, 1775. Sîtut. 17 Burgoyne'% surreader, 1777. Siege cf Smbastopol commenceti. 1854.

Frîi. 18 Eaima DÂr.Gcorge I.lantied in Eaglanti.1714. Capture of Quebec,1759. SUN. 19 20</s cii. Tria. Si. Luke the Evangeliot. Second Battie cf Leipsic,1813.

Salut. 19 EMBERa DAY. Lord Sydenham dieti at Kingston, 1841. Moad- 19 Dean Swift tieti, 1745. Kîrk-Whir.e, di., 1801.

S UN. 20 16</e citer Tlria. Battle of Aima 18M4. Peace Coagreas of Brzlosels, 1848. fuesti. 20 Shock of Earthquake la Canada, 1870. Sir C. Wren b., 163-2.

Menti. 21 5vi. MATvEEv'Ps DAY. Iaaug. of Laval Uaiv., 1854. Wend. 21 Phîpps tefeateti at Quebec, 1690. Batile cf Trafalgar, 180.5.

Tuesd. 22 Thectiore Hook bora. 17,s8. George 111. crcvueti1 1761. Thurs. 2-2 Earthquake througbout Can.. 1868. Moscow retaken by Russia, 1812.

Wedu: 23 ieur de Councltes Gov of Canada, 1665. Rev. in Betg., 1840. Friti. 23 Americans attack St. Regis. 1812. Earl cf Derby, tiieti, 1869.

Thora. 24 Guy Carleton, Lt..-dov. antinc. lu Chief. Can., 1166. Salut. 24 Sir J. H. Crailr, K. B., G.-Gea., Can., 1807. loit Hpt. in Can., 1627.

Friti. 25 Cont de Gattissobière Gov., 1147. Archbiabcp Tungeca, td. ai Q.,1
867 * SUN. 2,5 2lat afier 71,inmty. St. Criapin. Battle cf Agiacouri, 1415.

'Salut. 26 8mt.Cyprian. Capt. ci Philadelphia. 1177. Adm. Coiiagwced, b., 1760. Menti. 2t) Hogarth dieti, 1764. BatIe of Chateau guay, 1813.

SUN. 21 17î/s ai?. 21ini<y. Pelice bolveon Engli&uti & Unitedi S., 1183. Tuesti. 2,, Mets ourrentiereul te Prussiaus,1870. Great falcf snow ai Mont., 1843.1

Meîîd. 28 Cons. cf Mgr. Blanchet, Bp. cf Nesqualty. 1846. Wedu. 28,.ita. Simca andi Jud,. Attempt te abol the F. angoag lu Can., 1796.

Tuesti. 29 MiciIAnuLAR DAY. Invasion cf Pontifical Tevtitory,hy Garibaldil, 1867. turs. 24 Batt., Fort En-ie, 1813. Gov'ui. coniacatos the prop. cf the Jesuits, 1800.

Weiid. 30 Sv. JEaOME, (A. D. 420Y. Lord Clive b., 1725. ýFriti. 30 Battle cf Fort Erie, 1912, Mgr. Bourget hemn. 1799.
Satur. 31 Ail lHallevs' Eve. Vigil cf ahl Saints. Lord Rosa d., 1867.

MINISTRY 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, PROVINCE 0F QUEIBEC.

HONORABLE GÉDÉOn Ounoz?, Minister of Public Instruction; Louis Giard, M.D. Secretary; Henry Hopper

Miles, LL.D., D.C.L Assistant-Secretary; P. DeLaney,English Correopondin g &erk and Assistent Editor

of The Journcd ! .b.ducation; Napoléon Legendre, French Correspondiiag lerk anti Assistant Edîtor

1f Jo 1a de l'Im.tructios Publique; Leopold Devisme, Assistant F rench Correspondiiig Clerk;

LLfifretoui Thomas, Accountant; Joseph Henry lRichardison, Firet Assistant, anti Louis Lefebvre, Second

Asitant Accountant; Jacques Lappare, Copying Clerk and Store-keeper; Paul Blouin, Messeager.

COIJNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Preaident, Cyrille Delagrave, B.ýq.. ;-Joint-Scretary, Louis Giard, M.D. anti Henry H.Mileo, LL.D. D.C.L.

Catholic Conrntee: Cyrille Delagrave, Ecq., Presitient; Most Rev. Elzéar Alexîadre Taqchereau,

Abp., Quebec - Rt. Rev. Charles Larocque, D. D.. Bp., St. Hyacinthe; Rt. Rev. Jean Langevin, D.D.,Bp.,

Rimouski ; - bôme Séraphin Cherrier.,Q.C.. LL.D..;-Rev. Patrick Dowti, P.P., St. Pâtrick's, Montreal;

Louis L.L. Deaulniere,Eq.,M.D.Rev. . -MetaurnP.P ,St. Patrick'o.Quebe;-Rev.OlivierCaron.V.G.;
-Charles Andiré Leblanc, Es., 49.. ;-Jos3ep Lachaine, Esq., M. D. ;-Hoa. Alfredi Basile Routher,&q..-

François Painchtuti, Ebq ;- H.în.Thomas Ran,be nator ; Hon. P.J.O. Chauveau, LL.D., D.C.L..President

of the Senate ;-Hon. JosephQotiorich Blanchet; with the Hon.the Minuster of Public Instruction (E.r-O.tflcio);
Louis <iard, M.» Secretary.

Proteatat (ommittee; Hon. Charles Dewey Day, President ;-Rt, Revd. James William WilliamoD.D.,

Bp., Quebec ;-Hon. Christopher Dunkin. D.C.L. ;-Rev. John Cook, D D. ;-IIon. George Irvine, Attorney-

General, P.Q ;-Vea. Arcbdeaen William Turnbull Leach, LL D., D.C.L., ;- Hon. Jamies Ferrier, Senator;

-John William Dawson LL.D., F.M.,. F.CQ.S., Principal cf McGill University; with the Hlon. the Minister

of Public Instruction (.L OlfCiio); Hen'ry Il . Mileo, LL.D., D.C.L., &rtr~

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCHOOL, MONTREAL.

M. l'Abbé H. A. J. B. '4 errean, Principal, Professor anti Director of Studental Bosrdung School; M. !'Abbé

J. 0. Godin , Professor; Joseph Lefebvre, Prcf. of Discipline; Joseph 0. Cassegrain, Professor; Dominique

Boudnia anti William Fahey, Associate Professors anti Teachers of Boys' Model Sehool ; Guaibert Ger-

v ais, Asaociate Professor; Guillaume jouture, Professor of Muîsic ; J. Godiia, Associate Profesor, Accoeuntalit

ant Seoretary te the Principal. McGILL NORMAL SCHIOOL, MONTREAL.

W. H. Hicks, Principal anti Professor; Jaimes M-iGregor, M.,%., Professer; P. J. Darey, M. A. anti S. P.

Robins, M. A. Associate Professera; J. B. Etiwartis, Ph.D., F.C .S., Lecturer on Cbemistry anti Natural

Philosophy; S. Duncan, R. J. Fowler, anti J. Andrew, Instructers in Drawing, Music, anti Elocution,9 respec-

tiey. LAVAL NORMAL SCIIOOL, QUEBEC.

iM. l'Abbé ierre Lagacé, Principal Professer ant Direcor of Stuients' Boarding School; F. X. Toussaint

nd 151. Lacasse, Professera - Ernest Gagnon, Joseph Letourneau antiF. X. 'R. Saucier Associate Professersz

F. B. Cloutier and P. Mcýweeny, Asfoolate Pro fesosr antidtUcrhera cf Boys' Moâel Schoel; Mesors. F.

corriveau andi J. A. Huard, Prefecta cf Discipline anti Study, respectively.

SOHOO0L INSPECTORS. __

Name anti limite of Inspection. Atidrees.

B. -F. Painchaud, Magdialen Islands, County of Gaspé........... ............. HavreAubert, Gaspé.

Lutiger Lucier. County of Bonaventure................................. ...... Carleton.

l!boma Tremblay, County of Gaspé.:........................... .............. Grande-Rivière, Gaspé

Vincent Martin, County ofChicoutimi ....................... ...... ........... Chicoutimi.

BGia uounties ofChamrlevei animusknd........................... Baie St.a.

G. Taivn CuntiesofChaleouixadSaiunianti..T.....co..a................BaeSt. 
Geras.

Wiiam liomç!on, Protestant sohools cf Megantie Ce.; those cf the Monicip)ali-
disa of St. ieter. St. Ephrem, Forsyth, Lambton. Aylmer, anti Sh nl, o.of
Beauce; those of St. Edouard, Cranbourne anti Stantion, Co. 'if Dorchester;
those of the Ce. cf Wolfe, except Dadowell, anti those cf Whitton, South

Winslew anti Lingwick. in the Co. cf Conpton ......... ................... Leeis. Mtegantie.

P. F. Belanýd, Ceuntiee cf Beauce anti Lotb ire............................... Ste. Julie de Somerset.
1-~ --0Y à -- i.-. -.. ..................... St. Joeph e Lévie .

NOVEMBER.

Nintb Mcnth of the Remolean yei

APPLICATI[ONS forsupplementary aid te Poon Schoo
transmittet 1 the Ministry cf Public Instruction by t]

DÂYS.RE REBEEEIS

SUN. 1 22sidafter Triit,. ALL SAINTS' DAY.
Mt.utI.d 2 ALL SouLS. Lord Monck appointe

ti <Jvernor
Tuetid. 3 illeetius gof Boards of Examiners. Ba
Wt<du. 4 Martial Lav lu M., 1838. G. Peabody, di., 186i).
Thons. 5 Battie cf Inkerman, lb54. Grant re-electeti Pre
vL7d. 6 àiir C0. Napeor a., 1t)(;. Mevtina ,o ofcdI. pu
Sait. 7 lost Gazette publ., 1615. Brothers cf Chri§tian
SUN. 8 23rd ait. 11initmj. Octave of lil Saints. Battlec
Moud. Ci Prince cf iVales bora. 1841. Lord Mayo's Di
Tuesti.10 O. Goldismitb b.,1728.Beaubaraais affait,181 8.9
Wetin. Il 2nti Parli&ment meeti st Queboc, 1793. Arrest
Thurs. 12 St. Martin P. & M. Montreal takon by Plrovii
Friti.- 13 Baîle of Queenstin Btock kilteti.) 1812. Ctii
Satuir. 14 Leibaitzdt., 1711. Montgomnery bcefore Quehec
SUN. 15 241h afe. 21.nty. Arrivai cf Sister Bourgeois.1
Moud. 165 Arroots la Moutreal1 1837. Affair cf Prescoît.,1
Tuesti. 17 Lucknow tinallyxelievei,l185

7. Affair of Longt
Wetin. 18 Proclamation cf the nov Constituticu cf C:aa
Thurs. 18 Napoleon I. crovueti, 1804. D.parture cf Coi
Fr14. 20 Gen. Wolfe interreti ai Greenwich, 1759. Ler
Satur. 21 <Ion. Murray firat aËngl'h Gvernor, 1-465. Pr
SUN. 22 25</sciter Triait,. ST. CECILIA.
Menti 23 (JUment. Battle cf St. Denis, 1837.
Tuesd. 24 Lord Lycas dieti. 1858. Battît, cf[ Fort Dtuquesi

Wedn. 25 Dr. Kitto tiieti, 1854. Gen. Sir Henry Havelou
Thurs. 26 Lordi Cathcart (Admin.), 1845. CapI. ofRars b
Friti. 274 Pr. Many cf Camub. bora, 1833. First Sch'l (Bo
Satir. 28 Frontenac d, 16z8. Goldismith b.. 1713. W ai
SUN. 29 1latin Advent.Engagecuont at St. Charles beiv'
Moud. 30 ST. ANDREW'S DAY. Poor liunicip. Liat

Only tudents iateading bti evote tbemaelves te teacbing (for ai beaithnbee years), are admitteti.
The course 10 divitiet into three years. se that Pupil-Teachers may ebtain:- lst-The Etementary Diplema

after the irai year; 2ntIly-',-The Motiel School Diptcma after the second year; 3rdy-The Acatiemy Diptoma
after the th'rd yean.

Bach School 15 provideti witb a Librany, Museum of Natural Histony, Laboratory, &c. A Model Scbool is

attachedt t eacb Normal School lu vhich the Pupil-Teachers every day give inestruction, 50 as te put in ractice1

the theontical kuovietige tbey have receiveti, andt t familianize theuiselvos with the management cf cEiltirea.1
Stutienta are adînitteti on the follcving onditions:
Ist-Ap plicatica is 10 ho matie 1tue Principal; the Applicant te produce a certificate cf Baptism1

sbovag hat o o sb is ixten yarscf ge, ntitesiîals as te meral characton from the Ministen cfi
Relgio on8r hos cae h orsheabal bve eendunagtho ix months immediately precetiiag.

2ndl-Th applcat mut udero anexaînalon 0 sow that he or she possesses aI least an elomentary
kuovetie c tu prncilescf hs o be moberlonueaneth at lhoor umbe is conversant vilh Aiihmetiicas

3tdl-Ifbe esui. f te eamiatiu ifavrabotetheapplican ibe on she mustasiga an agreointin due
fcr inpreeac cfîwovitesss (he haî alo sga he amc) the vhele te ho submitiet te oMinisten cf

Pbic 1n1truction.
By this application, vbicb must be subocribet 1 in goodjaitb. the applicani shaîl biati bimself et hersoîf

te observe certain conditions, to vit: (lITe ccnform tte uleocf the School; (2, to underge the examinalion
anti tuicei or bier utmeat te menit the Diploma ; ç) te teach duriag îbree years on leaviug tue School,
on te refond to Goverumeat the cosi of iraiunç, bosities payîng a fine cf fuuty ($40) dollars.

The pupilsocf the MeGiIl Normal School rbedive froim $32 te $36 tovards- payiag their board anti lodging

whicb are net provitiet for tuema iu the School; thosevbo do net reside wiih their parents are boundt b ccupy
approvet letiginga.

The Jacques-Cartier andi LavaI Normal Schools bave special accommodation for the Pupils, vbe are neti

allovedt t reside elsevbere excepi by permission cf tue Principals. Tu Maie Pupil-Teachots the charge for
board ia $73.M0 andt t Female Pupil-Teachers $55.20; payable lu ativance by qucrteriy instalmnenîs.

The LavaI Normal School is divitietinlto tvo departnieats, co for maie,the other for female Pupit-Teachers.
Thero are Bursarips cf $32 anti $24 respectively for the beneft cf the fermer anti the latter.

The Goverament bas fountietia timiietinumber of bursaries, for the benefit cf students vho shaîlbave

produceti certificates frcmn thein Clergymen shoviag tuai they are unabte te tiefray the full ceai cof board.

T UfE JOU BNMA LS90 F E D UC AT I N.

The Subscriptica te T/se Jouranal of (diecetion andt t the Journal des l'raartruetuea Publique, publisheti by
the Miistry of Public Instruction fornthe Province cf Quebec, is ONE DOLLAR per anauml, EACH.

To TEÂAcuEROe ply HàLP-PRICE-
As the two Journala are sent te ahi the Muaicipalities in the Province of Quebec free cf cbdnge, anti asi

1besidea other subseibers. almost every Teacher in Ibis Province takes oen etast cf these publications.
Bloksellers yull fint inl themiaua excellent meiuom for ativertising 18i the country.
1For rates cf mmtventising. (vhich hate been retiucet)-aee the lait page of each number cf the Journal,

,Pommeaciag witb Jaauary, 1869.fNo atvertisement cau ho ins-erteti unýesa having tefereuce ta Etiocalien, Science, Literature or the Arts.

Rules au d BegulatUons for the Examination of Candidates for Teaeherti' Diplomas
in the Province of Quiebeo.

DECEMBER.

ar. Tcnib Month cf the Romulean year.

mi Municipalities muet be The IKIALF.YEARLY REPORTS are to he matie upin tbe coure
he tiret of this month. cf ibis month.

DAYS. REMÂREABLE EVENTS, 1&C.

I Tuîsti. 1 Sir J. Young,Gov.-Gen. ofDom.Canada, ovora in,1868.
Gencrn 1 cf Canada, 1861. jWetin. 2 ST. F. XàviER, 2nd ilatron ofCa. Ch. cf the «Gesu" (Mont.) op'd. 1865.
;att. cf Hoeahunden. 1800. ýThora. 3 Coup d'Etat cf Napoleon 111., 1852. Queea Atielaide tiieti, 1849.
.Golden wetidiug K & Q. Fr14. 4 Bishop Plessis tiieti, 1825. Napoleon I. Emperor, 1804.
re.. 1872. [eo' Saxony,1872. Salut. 5 Mozart tiled, 1792. Martial Law inM.entrpal )tr. 17
ml V. .,r a-1007. 'SUi. o cmU I94 E;tvent. eT., ICiOLAS. Ieblon in Canada, 1837.
i Schs. la Moatreat, 1837. Menti. , Marohal Ne y shot, 1815. Eugag. ai Moore's C,;rners, 1832.
cf Warsaw, 1794. 'Tuosti. 8 [MMAC. CONCEPT., B.V.M. Ecuin. Council op)enata Rome, 1869.
m»Y !Wedn. 9> St. Auxhrose, Bp. Conf. & Doctor. Milton bora, 1608.
.Greatfire atBoaton,U.S. Thurs. 10 Christ's Churcb (Moutreal) hurneti, 18565. Sir John Coiborne, G., 1838.
;ta at Quebec, 1838. (1872. Fnit. il Chits. XII. cf Sweden killeti, 1718. King cf Delhi dieti, 1862.
ancials in Arn. 1teb.;1î75.'Sattur. 12 Vie. Bridge op. l'or traif. 1859. Mgr. Panet aplu. Bp. cf Quebec, 1825.
tran dieti, 1817. SUN. 13 3rd n Ad vent.Luury, Vîrgin anti MartyrDr. Samuel Johnson i., 1l1

84
.

ýc, 1775. 'Mud. 14 Prince Consort tiiei.Ï8651. Washington tiiel, 17é99.
1653- 'Tuesti. 15 St. Eustache destroyeti, 1837. Isaac Wallon dioti, 1603.
1837. Wedn 161 E esta DAY. MacKeuzie takes pose. Navy Islanti, 1837.
,uuil. 1837. Thýurs. 17 Fîrst Parliameut in Lower Canada, 1792.
ad a, 1791. Fii. 1 RDAY. Saini. Rogers. p cet, tiieti, 1855. Bolivar dieti, 1830.
rtez for -Mexico. 1518. Sa it. 19 EmBR DAY. Paris floodeti b y verfiow cf tSeine, 1872.
)riElgintiod. 18t;3. 'SUN. 2)<ih in Adven.L. Napoleou proc'd, 1848. Fîrst Post Office at Mont.,1792.
ninceas Royal bora, 1840. Moud. 21 ST.THOMAS' DA&Y. Rt. liou. Benjamin Disaeli bora, 1805.

Tuesti. 212 Pilgrims landeti ai Plymnouth, 1620. Percival shot. 1788.
,W eda. 23 Funeral <of His Royal Highaess Prince Consort, 1861.

sne, 1758. T hours. 24 Vigil cf Xiuas (fast). Huîgh Millet dieti, 1859. Sir J. Newton, b., 1640.
ck tiieti, 1867. Friti. 25 CHRk -TMAS DAY. Champlain dieti at Quebee1 1635.
by Glen.WVilIiams, 1855. Satur. 26 ST. STEPHEN. New Constitution cf Canada cornes intoforce, 1791.
insecours) atMout.. 1637. SUN. 2'it aft. C/rstsas. 0Opeuing of the lst Pari. of the Prov. cf Queb., 1867.
hington Irving d., 1859. Moud. 28 Hoix INNOCiabTg. Lord McCaulay dieti. 1859.
ýea the troopo anti insuîrg. 'Tuosti. 29 St. Thoînas cof Canterbury. The Caroline burut hy Sir A. MeNab. 1837.
t Cioaed. 11837 , ;Wedn. 30 The Pretender d-. 1715. Establîohm't cf the Society cf Jesus, 153.

Thura. 31 SI. Sylvester, P.1&C. Death anti tefeat cf Montgomery bof. Queb. 1775.

of exa:uinatio n.To ho entitleti te the firt dais certificate, it alI be neeessary te ebtain the figure 1 iý the
Ivo tint tests, and lu at leasttwo thirds cf the subjects cf the examinetion. Candidates wbo may have aileti
in only tmee suhiccîs cf examinatieu shahl, however, ho granteti anothet trial la each cf these objeeta;
anti il* the reouittcf this fresah trial be favorable, it bhÇalt ho subotiluteti for that cf thefirst.

Article Tenth :-Candidtiaes for the Elemeatary School Certiicate muet untiergo an examinatica la each of
the programmes cf ochedule F. to vit: French Grammar, English Gram mar, Geograpby, Sacreti Histoty, His-
tory cf Canada, andt te Art cf Teachînc. The questions shail be tirawa by lot freim among thBse cf the pro-
graunmmes. andti ne s than foot in eachi programme shaîl be put. The Candidate shall. moreover, solve a
î,ohlem l Fractions anti another in the ridle cf Simple Iuterest. Candidates for the Model Scib certifleate,if they be not alreatiy in possession cf au Eiernentaryachool diploima,shaîl undergo the tests above preseribeti
ant i mso ansver aUtoast four questions ln eacb cf the- programmes cf ochedule G, te vil : French Grammar,
Etîglish Grammar, Geography, Sacret iHistory, Histery cf Canada, Universal Hilstory or Histories of Englanti
anti France, Literature, Book-keeping, Elemenasof Algebra anti Goometry, the Art cf Teaching anti Agri-
culture, vhich qotinsalt bodravuhbyltantiC 1iaeshi, moreover. solve a poblem in Comapount

Intereat aprbcm taAlgera na nohr mn Mnsuatin. hy shah aiso be requireti te write a literar
uetnpoatioa ponaubjeu.t indlmatei frvic xw cs hemxmum time alloeetithem shall boive heur
tiuring vc hoymot ntrceive aid rominynporson, uerfbave auy bock at their disposai, except a die.
tioaary. Candites for dipiomast10teah laAcaed e saîl fnt possesseti cf the Motiel Scbool centificate,
undergothesame examiatina ia equiroti fr Modecol o anti further. shail answerfour questions'n
eaceh o ftth e porammes cf sohle.tovt:Nturai Philosophy, Chemistry, Natutal History, Algebta.
Geomeiry, Trigouometry, Astronemy, Universalaisory, Hlatory fFrance&jnti History cf Engîgati, Moral an
Mental Philosophy, vhich questions shaliho tiravu by lot; anthie Candidaie shall aiso ttaaaate frem Latin
about haif a page of Cosar's Commentaries, anti ftom Greek, one of cEscp'a ffables, or apassage eorrespoatiin
in length t0eue cf .Asep's fables, from Xencpbon's Anabasis or freim the Greek Nev Testament vitb gram-
matical analysis: the pages to be drava by lot.

Tabe Sowlor heJursdittO OfBOrdsOf x BtOurs On eaehCO DYPLXS 0

COUNTIES. BOARDS RNTGDI'LOXÂ8 FOR ELEMENTART SCEQOLS. BARÂDSMGR &NÂKDILODLBIOB

A rgenteuil .... Montreal .. ........................................ .Montreal.
Arthabaska. ' .. MOntrelQube-Three-Rivers ............. ..... Montreal-Quebec...3 Rivera
Assomption, L'. . Montreal................................... ....... Montreal.
Bagot ............ Id .............................................. Id.

Beace...... Qeb-Ste. Marie de la Beauce.................... ... ubc

Beauh~arnais. Montreal.......................................... ... Montreal.
Bellechasse. ý uebec ........................................... ... q ebec.
Berthier...... Montreal.............................................. ontreal.
Bonaventure Q..uebec-Gaspé-New-Carli ie ................... .Quebec.
Brome. ... : :MnralSebok-Sase -Setbr Waterloo MOnftral-.Sherbrooke.
Chambly .... Montreal ....... ........ ................ Montreal.
Champlain ... Mon treal-uebe-Tre-Rivers....... ........... Montreal-Quebeo.... Rivere.
Charlevoix -.-. Quebe-Chcotim-....... ....... ..... ...... Quebec.
Cbateauguay. Montreal ........................................... Montreal.
Chicoutimi ... Quebec-Cioutimi............................. ...... Quebec.
Com pton....-.. Montreal-Sherbrooke-Stanstead ...................... Moltralb..herbrOokle.
Charlevoix &Sag. Quebec-Parish of Baie St. Paul........................ Quebe.
Two Mountains . Montreal............................ .............. Montreal.
Dorchester. Quebea.................................. Quebe.
Drummonti. ::. ontreal --Quebec-Three-River-Richmofd.......... Montrea-Quebeo-8 Rvera.
t1asé.......... Quebe-Gapé--New-Carliole..................... Quebe.
Hlochelaga... Montreal ......................................... Montreal.
lluntingdon ... Id......................................... ..... Id.
Hiyacinthe, St Id ................. ................. Id.
Iberville......... Id........ ............ . *::::*:................ Id.
lolet, L'..-------- Qnebec.............................................. Quebe.
Jacques -Cartier.Mhontreal ................... .......................... lontreal.
Johns,St ......... Id ............................. ................... Id.

.T la ., ý. . . d . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . _ Id.
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